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Michigan Bell Telephone Proposes 
flew Rates and Service Clarkston "Wolves" Defeat Brother and Sister 

By Mike Howey 

West Bloomfield invaded Clark
st<m's home grounds on Friday, 
October 20. The "Lakers" were 
greatly favored to put the Clark 
st{)n "Wolves" down in defeat, 
but the Wolves had different 
ideas. Clarkston's representatives 
of the gridfron showed the Lakers 
that they were not to be taken 
lightly. With great running by the 
powerful fullback Ron Bray and 
speedy Johnny Willi.ams, and 
great defensive play (especially 
by Jim Lumm, Dan Miller, and 
Roger Rolfe) the Wolves won a 
real squeaker 14-12. 

West Bloomfield 14 to 12 
the necessary tackles. The Laker's 
punt went to the 6 where it was 
downed. With their bocks to the 
wall the Wolves started to move. 
Willie Knox gained 11 yards on 
a play that led him throgh right 
guard Dick DeBoses' opening. 
After Ron Bray gained to the 27, 
the quarter came to an end. Two 
plays later, Ron agailn was hand
ed the ball and sipped his way be
hind blocking from evehybody, 
egpeciallv fhom the left side of 
the line, to est Bloomfield's 23. 
This was Clarkston's longest gain 
of the night, 47 yards. The Wolves 
were unsuccessful moving the ball 
any farther and gave it up to the 
Lakers on the 30. Two plays lat
er Junior tackle Dick Moore was 
on the alert and picked off a 
fumble and Clarkston now were 
on West Bloomfield's 28. 

Halftime ceremonies were more 
than interesting wi.th Barton J. 
Connors direc1Jing the Clarkston 
High School Marching Band to 
the delight of .the crowd, both 
West Bloomfield and Clarkston 
:Qans. 

Clarkston's seCOi!ld half was 
dominated by defense, led by the 
ou!.sitanding work of Jim Lumm. 

Trailling by a 14 to 6 score, 
West Bloomfield was determined 
to give the Wolves all they had. 
After taking in the ki'Ckoff on the 
30, the Lakers began to march. 
They tallied off 70 yards in 8 
plays, the final one a pass to 
Mike Paddy from Dan Grieg. The 
initial line of scrimmage on this 
play was the 19 yard line. The 
extra point attempt was wide to 
the left, and with a l.iittle more 
than 15 minutes left to play, 
Clarkston held a 14-12 advantage 
over W.B.H.S. 

Reunite After 32 Years 

Mrs. H. DeBlaavw and Rudy Schwarze 

After spending several weeks ing in 32 years. 

The Michigan Bell Telephone I Springfie1d and Walters Lake. In viice except in outlying rural 
Company announced this week these expanded areas, mileage areas. 
that ~twill Sl;lbmit to th: ~ichigan charges would ~ elimina~d for I "Eventually, under this plan, 
Public Service CommIBS10n pro-: urban type service. resulting m udban service in the entire Clark
posal.s hat ""'.ould result in lower lower costs for most customers. I ston zone would consist of only 
ra~ and l!IIlprovie?- telephone · Michigan Bell plans to add individual and two-party resi
:ierV'l.ce for many of its customers about 1 lh/ square miles of ter- 1 denle lines instead of the fuur
m the Clarkston zone. I ri~ry in. the Springfield 1ocaH.~y 1 party~ !!'hen no lustomer would 

John D. Kamego, manager here i which wiH be bounded approxi- have to share his line with mor~ 
for Michigan Bell, said the oom- i mately by Bridge Lake Road, 

1 

tnan one othes party and this 
pany will seek permission to en-\ Davisburg Road, Ellis Road, and 

1 

in turn, would eliminate tele~ 
large the ~larkston base rate area.

1

• the nem Interstate Hiyhway 75. j phon~,;ings that are 'fo~ the other 
He added. The Walters Lake locality would party • Kamego explamed. 

"Our p~an is to a~d. about 131 be expanded to inclode a sub- i Only individual line service 
square mt!.es of terntory to ~e division located along the exist-\ would be offered to business 
present base rate. area which 

1 

ing western boundry of the loca- customers except in outlying 
wou~d mean t_lla~ mileage ch.argell lity. Reduction in basic rates for, rural areas where rural service 
would be elurunated for thosei urban service wouid also apply· woui.d continue to be offered. 
customers. wh~ now have urban 1· to tre Big Lake lol.ality. I Kamego said that moot business 
type service m the area to be people i Cl kst b t 95 'Ila.ken i " Alll al · · th The company is now in the pro- n ar on -- a ou n. rur service in e f dd' . t d F per cent -- already subsliibe to 
proposed area would be replaced ,cess o a ing eqmpmen an mes . di 'd 1 . . 

b ba 
· to fermit the offering of better 1' m vi ua hne servihe. 

y ur n service. . . . . According to the manayer part grades of residence service m For further information on rates 
of the request to be filed' with place of four-party lines through- 1 and localities see the advertise
the MPSC wi1 a.sk for enlarge- out the Clark£ton zone, includ- 1 ment appearing on page 4 of this 
ment of the looallty areas of ing he replacement of ruarl ser-, issue. 

Ron Bray was the big gun of
fensively, picking up 124 yards 
in 14 carries. Every time Clark
ston needed a first down, they 
gave the pigskin to Ron on a pow
er play. The big fullgack never 
failed to cmne through. Johnny 
Williams, the sophomore fullback 
carried the baLl ten time>s for an 
average of bettes than 6 yards 
a carry. 

As far as defense play goes, 
only one word can describe it 
supperb. They held this high scor
ing Laker squad down to only 12 
points, a feat very seldom dup
li:ated. Jim Lum.m's shirt num
bered 35 was seen in nearly elev
en ta'Ckles, good for any ball 
game, exreptionally good against 
West Bloomfield. Don Miller and 
Roger Rolfe picked off eight and 
seven tackles respectively. Again 
the defense held down the op
p:ments so Clarkston's offense 
could be able to get rolling and 
oonguer their foes. 

Ron Bray then ripped his way 
to the 2:i. followed by an eight 
yard gain from Johnny Willfams. 
Mike Applegate made a quarter
back sneak for two yards, from 
where Johnny Williams squirmed 
to the four. Ron Bray capped the 
drive by going through ienter 
Dick Sheldon and right guard 
Dick DeBose's break, into the end
zone to tie the game. 

C1.arkston's defense was put to 
a real test immediately after 
this ·touchdown. Mike Paddy re
covered a fumble in the Clarks
ton backfield on the Clarkston 37. 
The Wolves were ready for the 
onslaught presented by the Lak
ers. The Wolves were losing yard
.age steadily to the tough back
fieldmen until Dick DeBose came 
up with the ball on his own 3 
after a fumble. Ron Bray ran the 
ball to the 12 after John Williams 
had made 3 yards to the six. Now 
the 3rd quarter was called to a 
halt by the referees and the ball 
was moved to the opposite end 
of the field. Jerry Powell's foot 
was again needed to pull Clark
ston out as they were stopped on 
the 20. Jerry's punt was the best 
of the year, and would be con·sid
ered good even for the pros. This 
ball sailed high and smooth until 
it was pulled in by the Lakers 
deep man on the 10. 70 yards 
away. This long boot was only re
turned 10 yards to the 20. 

in Clarkston, Mrs. H. DeBlaavw While here, she saw the Mac
has left the home of her brother, kinaw Bridge, took a trip through 
Rudy Schwarze of Pinehurst, for the Soo Locks, spent a few days 
Toranto, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. at the Schwarze's cabin in Ros
Runy Schwarde are well known common. Michigan and enjoyed 
and loved by Clarkstonites as many other scenic spots in Mich
the owners of Rudy's Market. igan. She likes this country very 

New Dentist 
In Clarkston 

Monday morning the doors will 
open for business in the new den
tal clinic to be occupied by Forrest 
D. Hunt, D.D.S., a newcomer to 
Clarkston. The office is located 
5908 Main St., Clarkston, next to 

Local Couple Tour 
Gulf States 

Senior High "Back 
To School Night" 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Riley re- After an absence of one year, 
turned home last Sarturday from the Clarkston Community Senor 
a two week ·tour of the Gulf\ High School will again present 
States. One of the most interest- a "Back to, School Nigh~" for the 
ing places the Riley's visited was parents of all students m grade3 
the Welder Wild Life Foundation 9-12, to be held November 2. 

Mrs. DeBlaavw arrived in I much, and enjoyed her stay em
Canada in July to attend the encely. 

Dick Sheldon's foot played an 
ever so great part in this event, 
as his extra points after both 
touchdowns were the margin for 
victory. 

wedding of her youngest daughter Mrs. DeBlaavw is spending the 
Following the ceremony, Mr and remainder of her stay with her 
Mrs. Schwarze escorted her to daughters in Toranto, Canada. 
their home here in Clarkston, She will leave there about Nov
where she remained until last ember 11th for her home in 
week. This was their first meet- Arnheim, Netherlands. 

the North Point Realty Co. in Texll1l. The Foundation is an 
Dr. Hunt is a native of Pontiac, 8,000 acre plot of land where nat

Michigan. Previous to his three ure is allowed to take its course 
years in the Army Dental Service unharmed by the busy and often 
ending Aur!USt 27. he practiced in destructive world of today. Dr. 
Lincoln Park f.or a year. He waa Clarence Cottam. director of the 
a graduate cum laudi from the Foundation, escorted the Rileys 
University of Detroit in 1957, re- on a tour which proved to be very 
ceived a Scholarship Plaque from .interesting. Dr. Cottam has done 
Psi Onega Fraternity, and upon much research on water polution 
graduating was elect.ed to the lllid many other problems con
National Dental honor of the cfn:mtirug the nation today. He has 
Omicron Cappa Upsilon Fraaer- ~n very active in, and worked 
nity. Dr. Hunt is a member of with the Federal Government for 
M.A.P. (Michigan Association al man·Y years. 

The first session wi11 begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the gynasium with 
introductions of the staff. After 
a brief orientation for the even
ings activities, parents will have 
an opportunity to visit the classes 
that their child attends during a 
regular school day. During the 
ten minute lcass schedule, the 
faculty will present information 
relative to their re·spective clas
ses. 

Eagle Scout 
Award Given 

In Uniform 
Marine Pfc. Jerry F. White, son 

Boy Scoct Troop 126 of the First of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. White 
~ethodist Church, Clarkston, held\ of 6395 Sashabaw Rl., Clarkston. 
its annual fall Court of Honor, is servinp with the Fi.mt Marine 
Monday, October 16. Bripade, a unit of an amphibious 

A coffee hour in the cafeteria 
will close the evening program. 

Clarkston won the filp of the 
C"Oin and w'as elected to receive 
the kickoff from the Lakers. The 
initial boot was downed by Clark
S'l:on on the 20 yard line. After 
four attempts didn't bring a first 
down, Clarkston's Jerry Powell 
got his foot into the ball. It sailed 
to the 45 where it was downed. 
From here West Bloomfield show
ed their power by moving the 
ball imto the endzone in 10 plays, 
the last one a run from the twen
ty by Jim Ferguson. The biggest 
play in the game then happened 
as Roger Rolfe knifed his way into 
the backfield· to block the· at
tempted extra point kick. 

West Bloomfield coold not gat
her an offense after Dick Shel
don's kickoff to the 33. Eventoally 
Bill Eliason was forced to punt, 
the ball being downed on the28. 
Johnny Williams then scooted to 
the 50 behind good blocks from 
Norm Olafson and Roger Rolfe. 
Clarkston was on the Lakers 447 
when Coach Taylor had the team 
employ a shotguai type of an of
fense. It worked for only three 
yards from where they ran Ron 
Bray throogh the line, using their 
usual slot T offense, to the 39. 

Highlight of the evening was task force scheduled to take part 
the awarding of the Eagle Badge in Operation "Silver Swosd" on 
to Morris Hyatt. Morris is the October30, assaulting beaches on 
(fourth scout of Troop 126 to re- the Island of Maui in the largest 
ceive the Eagle Award. Miniature maneuver of ibs kind to take place 
qagle pins were presented to his I in the Hawaiian Islands Since 

the Proffessions.). Dr. Cottam is doing extensive Fruit Cakes 
On Sale Now Dr. Forrest Hunt, his wife ~Ii on rattle snakes. He is 

Luana, and their four children are residing at 7176 N. Holoomb trying to find out what they eat. 
Johnny Williams broke through 
Dick Sheldon's hole to the 35 oo 
the next play. Mike Applegate tos 
sed a pass to Jerry Powell on the 
27, good for one of their 11 first 
downs .. Ron Bray powered his way 
to the 9 through the big opening 
provided by guard Ron Zumbrun
r;en. After losing to the 15 yard 
!me, Coach Taylor again decided 
to have his team employ the shot
gun offense. It worked beautiful
ly as Johnny Williams took the 
snap from center and rolled a
round right end for a touchdown. 

The game ended in an exciting 
uproar from both the Clarkston 
fans and Clarkston players. The 
final. score, Clarkston 14, West 
Bloomfiekl, 12. mother and two grandmothers. World War II. 

Tenderfoot badges were award- A routne training excerise to 

St., Clarkston. By eliminating their source of 
food, we can thus be rid of the 
dangerous reptile. ThJs is of great 
lnteres£ to ttie people of this area 
doe t.o the new highway being 
built. It seems that the highway 
Is drivinl: the rattlers closer to 
this \liclnity. 

Clarkston Rotary members no"· 
have in their possession Benson'· 
Old Home Fruit Cakes. They ar" 
the same delicious •cakes the Rot
arians sell every year at thi o 

time to raise money for their var
ious projects. 

Then Bill Eliason kicked the 
ball off to Willie Knox on the 13. 
He got to the 24 before he was 
up ended. Mike Appegate rounded 
the corner and aided by a good 
block from Roger Rolfe made his 
way to the 36. They lost to the 
27 from wher Jerry Powe11 punt
ed the ball to the 50. It was re
turned to the 41 of Clarkston. 

Tomorrow night is the biggest 
game Clarkston wi.11 play all year. 
They go to Nor.thville to face the 
,squad that is said to be one of 
the best in the State. 

ed to Christopher Rose, Greg · impsove pi::oficiency and team
Chartier, Charles Hodge, Michael work in amphibious tecnniques, 
Seymour. Fredrick Hall, and the operation will consist of 25 
William Wisiombe. ships, 100 Marine Corps airiraft 

Seiond Class badges were aw- and .more than 10,000 sailors and 
arded to Dan Aldrich, Ronald marmes. 

Local Women To 
Attend Conference 

Junior H·igh Parents 
To Go To School 

Bailey, Richard Berry, William Climaxing several days inten
Ellsworth, John Aulgur, William sive training in the area, the op
Bailey, nad David Chambers. eration will begin when the first 

First Class badges were award- wave of the assault hits selected 
ed to Larry Doncan, John Gettel, beaches on Maalaea Bay shortly 
Hogh Rose, Thomas Woodard, after midnight and is met by 
Roger Erickson, Mark Richard, "Opposing" forces to provide 

Two Clarkston women will be 
among. the 23 Girl &oht adults 
from Northern Oakland County 
Girl Scout Council who will at
tend the Great Lakes Regional 
Conferenle in Chicago November 
8-10. They are Mrs. Homer Rich
mond and Mrs. Royce Hyatt. 
Others from the North · dhrtrict 

New Orleans, an old and popu
lar city, proved to be very inter
esting to the Riley's. Among the 
many sights there, they visited 
Bason Street where jazz was born 
and also the garden district well 
known fur its old homes. 

Last year some of the mont..
bought 168 pairs of shoes fer 
needy children. The money alsn 
goes for: the annual Christma
Party for area children· to helr 
"Christmas Lighting" of Main St· 
and among others to help supporit. 
the Crippled Childrens Home. 

Jim Lumm, Dick DeBose, and 
Roger Rlfe all prevented the Lak
ers from any gains by making 

Dick Sheldon's extra point boot Parents of Clarkston Junior 
ended the half with Clarkston High School boys and girls will 
leadmg the West Bloomfield squad find out how it feels to go to 
14-6. Junior High School when they ex-

perience a glimpse of hteir child
ren's day at school tonight, Oct
ober 26th. 

and Clayton Wilson. realistic combat training. 
Rick Funk and Morris Hyatt 

received the Scout Life Guard 
badge which they had earned at 
Camp Ogawam this summer. 

h ·u Mr. and Mrs. Riley were un-
w 0 W1 be attending are Mrs. able to resist taking a health 
Paul Pearce of Oxford and :Mm. Kenneth Faust of' Ortonville. bath in Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Many people waited until th<' 
last minute to get their fruit cakP' 
1ast year, and were very disap
painted to find the supply ex· 
hausted. Don't wait get yours 
now. 

This is where the well known, in Detroit. 
Meetings of Frienls of the Li-

brary will be announcel in this Each student will give his par-

Th B k N k column. Anyone wishinv to Learn ents a copy of his daily schedule e 00 00 about the organida:tion meanwhi'le d th an e names of his teachers so 
shoull call the Reverenl Mr. Pahl that Mom and Dad may start the 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

Johns, MAple 5-1594. daily class program right after 
Library Workshops are held the assemblf which will be held 

every Friday morning at the Li- in the gynasium of the Clarkston 
brary. Activities include catalogu- Junior High School at 7:30. 
ing, and process·ing before ple.ce- The Junior High School food 

Merit badges were awarded to 
Dan Addis, Charles Beach, Wil
liam Ellsworth, Morris Hyiatt, 
Larry Duncan, Jack Frost, John 
Gettel, Stuart Timmermen, Mark 
Richard, Hugh Rose, Wiley Walts, 
Clay Wilson, and Tom Woodard. 

Serviny at the Dam Nerk Fleet 
Anti-Air Warfare Training Cen
ter, Virginia· Beach, Virginia, is 
Donald J. Hunt, seaman appren
tice, USN, son of Paul T. Hunt of 
7280 Perry Lake Rd., CJarksum, 
Mich. 

The Dam Neck installation, lo
catel 25 miles east of Norfolk, 
Virginia, provides train.ing facili
ties for all phases of anti-ain war
fare, letection and tracking of 
enemy aircraft, fire iontrol sys
tems for guns and missile'S and 
operation and maintenance of the 
gons themselves. 

Theme of the conference which naturally heated mineral baths 
will attract ovtr 2,000 wo~ (and are located. People travel hund
some men, too) from Illinois, reds of miles to bath in the warm 
Indiana, Michigia.n, and Wisconsin soothing waters. 
is "Honor the Past, Serve th~ 
Future." The conference is anot- Another point of interest was 
her link in the chain of training the Diamond Mines in Murphy, 
and edocation for adult leaders Arkansas. The mines cover an 
promoted by the Girl Scout move- area of about 5 or 600 acres. Many 
ment. people still search for diamonds 

For furher information conta<'' 
Joh:i Ronk at the Clarkston Pos' 
Office, or Charles Robinson at 
the Clarkston State Bank. 

Girl Scout 
Calendars The Independence Township ment. on the shelves for loan. ·service department will have re

Library houses about 5,000 booiffi. Anyone interested in the work- !freshments at the close of the 
In addition to those it owns, it shop may call Mrs, Harry Jack- evening for all visitors in the 
receives loans of ooks eaih month son at OR 3-6592. cafeteria. 
from The North Oakland Libr- A regular feature of this col- Mrs. Edmin Beattie, Clarkston 
ary Cooperative, of whish it is a umn is a book review by a local Junior High Scnool English and 
member. These books. which in- resident. If you want to tell History teacher, has been chair
clude best sellers and major others about a best seller that you man Of the Planning committee 
works which could not otherwise have j.ust read. or would like to mittee members are: Ms. Kenneth 
be afforded, are available at the review a favorite classic, or an for "Back to Sihool" nigrt. Com
Library for 90 days. Each year, interesting and helpful book, on Wolven, Miss Barbara Bethune 
about 2,500 books are rotated a favorite topic, call Mrs. Jerome Miss Patienie Thayer and Mrs'. 
through our local library shelves. Wilford, MAple 5~7831. O. F. Foster. 

Membership in the North Oak- The Independence Township Members of the Student Gov-
land group entitles Independence Library Board meets at 9:30 a.m., ernment, will act as ushers and 
Township Library card holders on the first Wednesday of each guides under the direction of Mr. 
to the use of the facilities of other month, but the next meebing will Lynn JarviS and Mr. Leach Shel
member libraries, besides the be held on Tuesday, Ocober 31st ton, Student Government spon
?ontiac Library they include as the trustees of our library will sors. 
Holly, Ortonville, Oxford, High- be attending the Michigan Li
land, and Milford. brary Assocation Conferenee in Fire Department Independence Township Library Detroit on Wednesday, Novembed 
hours are 3:30 to 8:30 p.m., Mon- 1st. 
day Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri- October 18, 1961 ___ - 7:27 p.m. 
day; 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on WATERFORD LOCALS Fire 
Saturday. Mrs. Fred Mitchell, a former <?Id Camp Inn on Dixie Hwy. 

Mrs. Esther Smith, librarian. :Vaterford resident, is convalesc· assisted Waterford Fire Depart
is helipful to any!>ne in finding mg from recent surgery at the ment. 
books on the shelves, but is par- home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank October 21, 1961 -- 11:44 p.m. 
treuLarly able to help children in Slaybaugh, in Pontiac. The Mit-1 Resositator 
getting the right book for their ch.ells were visiting. in Iron Moun- The John Williams family o1f 
age and interests. ~n when Mrs. MitcheLl became 5249 Marcond, returning home 

If a particu1'ar book, or inf or- ill and, was fl~ _by pl.al_le to St. from Bad Axe. Overcome by 
mation on a subject, is not avail- Josephs Hospital m Pontiac were Carbon Monoxide fumes from bad 
able, orders can be placed through she underwent surgerjr. exhaust system on car. 
the library seI'V'ice operated by -o-
the State of Michigan at Lansing. The Waterford Women's Club 

Friends of the Library, a group I met at the C.A.I. building last Card of Thanks 
of local residents interested in Thursday evendng for their an-

For completing the Training 
Recognition Plan and three years 
of service, Scouter's Training 
Awards were presented to Eddie 
Aulgur, Norton Redwood, and 
Royce Hyatt. 

Coffee, cider, and doughnuts 
were served to the scouts nad 
their parents at the close of the 
ceremony. 

"BOBBINS" 
FROM BOB 
by Robert Wilson 

The center featores a live fir
ing range extending into the 
Atlantic for pratice firing at pilot
less target aircraft. 

there although tourists have a 
Mrs. James A. Kennedy, Ann sr ha Arbor, Michigan. chairman of the very im c nee of finding any. 

Great Lakes Region, explained One of the less cheerful places Girl Scouts all over Northern 
that the Girl Scouts are celebrat- visited by the Rileys was a town Oakland County will be sellin" 
· g th · 50th birth of approximately 200 homes, Girl Scout calendars from Oct
m eir · day by tooling which was completely demolished ober 28 through November 10. 
~P to bring a new and ~g- and blown away by the terrible Sale of the attraitive fiftieth an~ 
mg program to more and more · girls in the yea.rs to come. She hurricane of two months ago. The rnversary calendar is a monev 
said the conference is designed only thinl?S lef·t to show where making project for all if the troopa 
primarily to help those adults the town onice stood were the in the council. 
who bring service to G.irl Scout cement waiter tanks used by the Calendars will be cheerfullv 
troops __ trainers nad consultants residents. Many of these were available from any Brownie, In'

Marine Pvt. James L. Mabry, to leaders. roOP organizers, board miraculously pushed over on their iremediate, Senior, or adult Scout. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. and iommittee members and pro- sides. Many of the roads along the Holidays and special events' am 
Mabry of 5280 Pine Kn.ob Rd., fessi.onal workers. Gulf Coast were still impassable, marked on tne calendar, witr 
Clarkston, Michigan, is sch~dn:le_d General sessions of the co-"~ iwhile others had sand piled as •ample room on date spaces for 
to complete four weekls mdivi 11

""'·- high as 15 feet along side them notations. 
. . - ence will be held in the Conrad which had been scraped off the' Theme of the Golden Ann1'ver-

ldal combat traimng, October 7,' Hilton Hotel Spealre I cl d wit~ the Seconl Infantry Training Mrs. Charles U. Culmei;: L~~~ roads by bulldozers. sary of Girl Scouting is "Honor 
Re~tmen_t at Camp Pendleton, ville, Illinois, president al the All in all it was a very enjoy- .the Past --. Serve the Futore." 
California. : Girl Scouts of the u. s. A.; Mrs. able trip, with beautiful weather e· th A 

Each leatherneck receives com- Clifton UUey, director of the mid- preveiling throughout the two Ir S nnounced 
bat training upon 'COmpletion of ,west office of the Institute on weeks. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
recrhit training to maintain the International Education· Dana ~elly, a son, Jeffrey Alan, weigh-
Marine Corps' hign standard of Rose, vice president of the Mich- mg 8 lbs. 1 07l. He was born at 
infantry-prepardness. I igan Bell Tele. phone Company, Child Study St. Joseph Mercy Hospital on 

and Dr. Elizabeth Drew3 of the C October 17. Mrs. Kelly is the 

William c. Bergman son of school of edUlation at Michigan lub ·former Suzanne Young. 
' St.ate University. -o-

Mr. an~ Mrs. Carl A. Ber~an of 
1 

Those attending from Water- Six area Child Study Clubs Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Dixon 
Northview Dr., and Marvm L. 

1 

ford diistnict include Mrs. Alfred held their Fall joint Luncheon on of Allen Road announce the birth 
McAboy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith, Mrs. Percy Dunn, Mrs. Jay Tuesday, October 24th at 12:30 of a son born October 23 the baby 
Delmore F. McAlbof of 127 N. Bendall. Mrs.· Richard Morgan, p.m. at Pine Lake Country Club. weighed 7lbs. Paternal gr.andpar• 
Holcomb St., both of Clarkston, Mrs. G. H. Gillen, Mm. Frank Dr. John Geisey, professor ents are the Robert B. DixonS of 
have just completed recruit train-

1 
Harding, Mrs Elwyn Tripp, Mss. from Flint Junior College spoke Pontiac. 

ing at the Naval Training Center,· John McNeely, and Mrs. Leonard on the subject "Heredity and Enr- -o-
Great Lakes, Illinois. · I Methner. vironment". Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston 

Military ceremonies marked the About 8,000 girls and adults are The 'Six parti:cipating clubs and of Middle Lake Rood announce , 
books and the growth of. the nual Halloween party. Mrs. W. K. We wish to express our sincere 
Library, was recently host to Ryan and Mrs. Gale Graf!miller thanks and appreciation to our 
Robert Orr, D!irector of the Gros-\ were hostess for the 6:30 pot-luck many friends, neighbors, and the 
se Pointe Library. Mr. Orr told the. supper. Mrs. P. L. McLaughLin Joseph C. Bird O.E.S., for the 
group that public libraries are 1 had charge al the games during cards, beautiful flowers, and 
peliuliarl~ Ameriean institutions. I the evening. Costumes were jud- many acts of kindness shown to 
Being almost unknown in: most · ged and Mrs. Louis Backnak re- us during the recent illness and 
other countries. Not until 1954 ceived a prize for the most origi- death al our sister and awnt 
was a public library established nal, Mrs. Carol Kaines, the pret- Flossie Hubbard. To both, Rev. 
in Germany. In this country, the tiest, and Mrs. Mct.aughlin was Richards and Rev. Dee, al'SO the 
~t public library was establish· judged the best charterization. Lewis E. Wint Funeral; Home. 

I would like to make a request 
to all the readers of The Clark
ston News. As you probably re
a1ize, if it weren't for the adver
tisers, there wouldn't be a paper. 
They foot the main part of the 
coot of printing the paper. You 
and I have them to thank for 
bringing the local news to you. 
Now, here is my request. The next 
time you patronize one of our ad
vertisers, telJ him you saw his ad 
in the News. If you shop some
place that doesn't advertise in 
thi:.s paper ask them why you 
haven't seen their ad in the 
Clarkston News. With your help 
we may be able to get more ad
vertisers. More advertisers would 
make it possible for us to enlarge 
the paper. By enlarging the paper 
we can better equip our shop, 
especially by adding a photo
graphy department to bring you 
more pictures. 

Remember now, If you see their 
ad, tell them, if you don't see 
their ad, tell them. With your 
co-operation, a bigger and better 
paper may be yours in the very 
near future. 

I 

end of nine weekS of "boot camp" 
1 
Girl Scouts in the area iJovered their committee chairmen are as the birth of a grandson Robl:!rt' f.{ 

and incl~ded a full dress par~de· b~ the Northern O~kland County follows: Clarksto~ Child Study Charles born Oc,bober. 11. ~(;} ,J .. ~;: 
and review before high ranking Gir~ Scout Council. Across the C1ub, General chairman, Mrs. Earl proud parents are Mr. and Mrs;t,,.;::.: 
officals and civilian dignitaries. nation, the movements numbers Hawke; Clarkston Senior Child .Roy Johnson of Morehead dicy>.":-p;·;''.' 

over three millidn IJ1$11bers. Study Club, Program, Mrs. Paul North Carolina. · Paternal · · ' · · 
The local cooncil is "°member DeLongchamp; Waterford Child parents are Mr. and 

Donald B. DeNise 
RA16714455 E-1 
PRN Co. Q 
USAFTC 

agency of the United Funds. Study Club, Decorations, Mm. Johnson of Chu~ ·s .· 
Norman Cheal, and 3 clubs from limn Johnston hM:.:f 

News Liners 
B.-ing Fast lteaulta 

Pontiac. home after ehllii:i:· , 
These clubs are members or the with her daug~~ lµia~ne'Vf;: 

MiChl.gan Child Study Association. son.. • · ·. ·.· · · · ·. ''~ ";, 

,el in 1833, which was soon follow- Twenty-five members and five Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hu,bbard~ 
. d ,b,. the institution· ()f a librarJ' guests attenned the ~. Eugene, Robert and Russel 

Clarkston News 
Phone 625·1611 Fort Gordon, Georila. 
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:i;ace, bµ~ 
girls ge~ 2µ. )Steward, Mrs'. ; s. A. Baillo. ::·:·:The~fi~~gbters of the American' ed~cation, and most gradua~e. ~- 'R. It W!.loon, Mrs. J. J, McRoberts adul~ mtei;estel in. b9ys is invited 3 little friends and her Grand- Taylor is head footgall coach for, 

<Revolutiqn in the General Rich- social . workers. The tt~g Mrs. H.N. Shuart, Mrs. Everett to join -the pack committee. · \.parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner Clarkston. \ 
ai:dso . · Ch pt t Th d school LS supported bf orgamza- Hathaway, and Mrs. Meta Mcllroy Th.e next Adult Leaders meet- of Pontiac. -o-

. MOO-ERN STORAGE 
LO( A I <tnd l,01\.(; DISTANCE M()VIN(; 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
f' hont'" P"F '! 11:! : I ·'bg l> a ;er me urs ay, tions, clubs and individuals. A- inb will be held November8, at I -o- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry 1 

OcW el'. th at the Stoney Creek bout twenty per cent of the an- "SKATE PARTY HONORS TWO" the school at 7:30 p.m., and the Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blackett and family of Grand Rapids were, 
hopi~ ... o~ Dr. Sarah Jones. and nual need is provided by the nat- BIRTHDAYS November pack meeting will )Je and daughters, Omnie and Natl- guests of the Paul Henrys. of I' ~$13. Alice ;=;erre11. A busmess ional Society of the D.A.R. through . . November 16. ine, were guests at the wedding Orion Road last week end. ----------------
meetmg was called to order by ,hundreds of scholarships and do- Jllillllle Navarre and Karen reception of JoAnn Duckert and -o- -, ...... ---------------------------• lJ,e~ntf Mr$: Frank. Al1en and re-, nations towards special projects Craft celebra;ed their'. lOth birth- CAMI' FIRE GIRLS James Thomas, Saturday evening Mrs. Harland Walter of Orion, I pt---rir Ollhllfl' ~ 14

''

3 ~vt,,ttllltlr HIJatiuR' 
:P?. o various officers and com- and tow~ds t e building fund. day October ~0th with a roller at Dryden., Road spent last week end with\ I • 10~ •1hl- l'tlvhwR• o;; .. rvtrr 
fil;tees were given and plans skating party for their guest, The Camp Fire Girls have two h I l'I'?" rf"rd ""'''" ., ... , •

11 

'-•• ·- 1<1 ... ,·1rfr 
imade for future work. \ Mrs. o Gardner rece~ved held at the Clarkston Rollercade. new members joining the troop. Cl C 1 -o- f W ld . er daughter Mrs. Kenneth Morris 1 

from members, many used articles Jimmfo is the son of Mr. and Mrs. They are Lynn Race and Judy I eo aver y o. a on is (Jf Holland, Mich. Mrs. Morris U. ! 
The D.A.R. approv7d schoo_ls ·beads trinkets and odds and ends. James R. Navarre of 6711 Wealthy Weeks. October 19th and 20th. hornt; fr?m the hospital Cleo was the former Judy Walker of Clark- 1 

:fiormed the program _mterest m She will send them with clothing James R. Navarre of 6711 WealthY, 1961 the troop went to cam . hospitailzed when s~e. chrpped a ston. •·I l 
tl!.7 reports ar,id co_llec.tion of mat- to the school where Indian girls .Mr K th C C aft of 6451 P bone on her knee. Visitors at the (continued on page 4) 
.erials by enthusiastic members· . f b ds f s. enne · r Caverl,y home over the weekend ----

S. f""M•'1,.. 11ttn I 

r,,,mm.-.rr•Bt t9rn~..-.-,t F.l••t•tri'· HP·,tfn1r 

"" 'P~ &· SPrd1•p who had visited the schools and skillfully make use_ o ea . _or Churc~. The guests were served BOY SCOUT TROUP 134 to see Cleo were: Steve, Bill and 

kn f th 
. . t decoration of Indian Novelties cake, ice cream and punch by the ow o err impor ance. .., sal th afte th . , __ . . d Recently Troup 134 Boy Scouts Mike Kause of Drayton; The twins 

,.or e. mo ers r e s ..... ting perio , then Jirilinie asd Karen opened went on the Wilderness Trai1 Junior and Tony Sembrano of 
The Kate Duncan Smith School Hike of 21 miles at the Wildwood Drayton; Sue Anne Baer of Gin-

at Grant, Alabama is an approved ltlleir many ~ce gifts. Recreation Area. It was the sec- gleville; Anita Noel of Clarkston. 
school and owned by the Daugh• ond time for some of the boys. Visiting Sunday were Mr. Cav-

da ho 1 · g BRIDGE CLUB NEWS ters. It is a Y sc o servm On.e Scout, Glen White, made . erlys' sister and family, Mr. and 

UOWARDJounson'S 
lnd&Stria r 

LAMP-
One such school which the or

ganization helps is an Indian Girls 
School at Springfield, South Dak
.ota. The headmaster, Mr. Kenyon 
Cull who talked before a state 
meeting of D.A.R. members re
cently stated that the Indian race 

5lJO students from a mo~ntain area The Clarkston Golf Course Dup- it in 4 hours and 20 minutes. Al: J Mrs. Russel Baer and 3 children, 
of about 100 square 1?1les. Adults li,cate Bridge Club heid its weekly the boys were foot weary by the and his 2 brothers George and 
also. receive mstr1.1;ction for crop I game on October 22nd. end of the day. Clayton Caverly. Mr .and Mrs. L I G H T E R 
ralSillg, health pratices, shop work The winners were: Mrs. R. H. Alvin Caverly have a total of 40 

The Clarkston News and handicraft. Cornish and Max Rohrer, Mr. and PRISCILLA CIRCLE IIlieces and nephews. There is al-

rca1·kston · Rolle1·cade' 
Sal:urday October 28th 

2 - HALLOWEEN PARTIES For The Family 

2 to 4:30 p.m. MATINEE and 8 to 11.00 p.m. EVENING 

Another D.A.R. owned school iS Mrs. Olark Teller, Mr. and Mrs. ways plenty of activity at the ROOM 
Published every Thursday at :;aia 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston Mich. 
Robert D. Wilson ---------- Publisher 
Subscription price ~2.50 per year, in 

advance. 
Entered as second class 

matter, September 4, 
isai, at the Post O:fiice 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: 625-1611 

T t T S C Har
old Cox, Mrs. A. Van Roekel The Priscella Circle wil~ meet I house on Waldon. 

amassee a amassee, · ., a N b 2 t 7 30 th 
boarding school for over 200 child- and Dr. Lorraine Willis, and Mr. ovem er a : p.m. m e -o· 

b 250 and 
~ .. -~.-_Earl Hu~bler. new Methodist Church. Mrs. Blackett attended the fun-

ren and day school for a out · •vu., -~ t k In addition to education, food, The :women are going 0 war eral of Mr. Blackett's uncle, Mr. 
CUB PACK 

134 
on their bazaar booth, then go Nelson Blackett in Detroit on 

clothing, health needs and recrea- to Mrs. Kenneth Johnson for re- Monday. Mr. Blackett's mother 
tion are given. Both schools serve The October meeting of Pack freshments. and sister, Mrs. Alfred Blackett 
·children not reached by other ed- 134 of Pm' e Knob was held last d · al an Mrs. Wil'ard Harned of 
ucational facilities. The Natwn week. Charles Baker is Cubmas- GERTUDE ATKINS CIRCL Rochester accompanied her. 
D.A.R. gives support to each, and ter. The new Den mothers, Mrs. -o-
~hapters all over contribute to- Norman Hein, Mrs. Stanley Fahr, The Circle will meet Thursday, Judith Szymanski of Cramlane 
ward maintenance.The local chap- Mrs, John Brissett, Mrs Joey Papi, November 2 at 8:00 p.m. at the 1 b t d h . 

is a delightful, cnarming and 
relaxing dining room where 
you are served the same de
licious Howard Johnson's food 
at the same sensible Howard 
Johnson's prices you expert 
whenever you stop at the 
white restaurant with the or
ange roof. Stop in soon at 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

t t d b ht l th" g b es homa of Mrs. Everett Pike. Co- ce e ra e er 13lh b1rthday Oct-
er o ay roug c 0 m •. ox Mrs. Jim Casper, and Mrs. Donald ober 14. 10 boys and girls heJped 

of fabric household fu:rmshings hostess will be Mrs. Wilbert . . Hawkins,· along with "old" Den Judith celebrate her first grown 
and Christ~as gifts. Mrs. Harcy Mothers, Mrs. Caverly, Mrs. Brew- Fitzthomas. up party with dancing and a scav-
Bates m this area and Mrs. Grant er; Mrs. Urick, and Mrs. King, enger hunt. 
Be_ardslee of Clarkston collect and were presented to the group. METHODIST CHURCH BAZAAR 
ship the donations to the schools. Mrs. Hein'S Den 11 won the at- The ladies of the Womens Soc-

-0· 

Mr. and Mrs. Serge Thomsson 
from Hale, Michigan, were the 
week-end guests of their daughter 
and family, the Jo3eph Szymanskis 
of Crarnlane. 

3650 
D I X I E 

HIGHWAY AT 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

MOM and DAD, COME DRESSED IN COSTUME 
AND HAVE FUN WITH YOUR CHILDREN 

IF YOU DON'T WANT TO SKATE, SIT and WATCH 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: og 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Assisting the hostesses serving tendance Banner and Mrs, King's iety od' Christian Service of the 
refreshments was a committee in- Den 8 won the Honor Banner. First Methodist Church will hold 
eluding Mrs. Allan Monroe and · Den 6 tried to wake up Rip their annual Bazaar on Saturday, 
Mrs. J. L. Van Wagoner who pre- Van Winkle in a skit performed by November 4, from 9:00 a.m. to 
sided at the silver service. at a the children. A puppet show was 9:00 p.m. There will be a coffee 
table lovely with flowers brought given by Den 8, and DenlO _acted hour in the morning, lunch ser· 
by Mrs. L1oyd Porter. Other mem- out a scary Halloween scene. ved at noon, and a buffet dinner 

Mrs. Steve Smith led the group in the evening. 
in anulber of Cub songs. Many interesting and beautiful 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Johnson. 
formerly of Clarkston have left 
to spend the winter months in 
Florida. A farwell get-together 
was held at the home of their 
daughter and family the Robert 
L. Jones' of Robert.son Court. 

The Lamplighter Room is also_ 
available for private parties, 
receptions or banquets. In
quire of the manager. 

There will be Free Cider & Donuts 
Prizes for Cosiume 

The Rink Is Not Just For Children, We Think You 
Would Enjoy It, We Have Many Adults, So Come 

With The Kids 

LEWIS E. W1NT FuNERAL HoME 

M-15 near US 10 MAple 5-5231 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Radio Dispatched 

~tu'l'erJu11.:uumt 

From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh 

friendly "Enemies" 

Just about my closest friend in 
town is old Colonel Harmon, 
our banker. Yet, when I was a 
lot younger and had .inst startecl 
the Clarion, I actually thought 
he was my enemy! 

Whenever I wrote an editor
ial, there was sure to be an 
angry letter from the Colonel, 
taking the opposite side. 
Seemed pretty clear he'd just 
as soon I was out of business. 

But in the Depression, when 
it looked like the Clarion would 
have to shut down, it was Colo
nel Harmon who offered the 
loan that kept me going. 
Startled, I .asked him why. 
"Well," he growled, "just be-

cause I don't agree with a man, 
duc.;n't mean I don't value his 
opinion. Besides-if you'd 
c!csed up, who'd I have to ar
g1.:12 with?" 

From where I sit, one of the 
wuuderful things about Amer
ica Is the way people respect 
each other's opinions. For ex
ample, the Colonel doesn't 
ha11pen to share my preference 
for a glass of beer, but he un
derstands I have a right to feel 
the way I do. It's tolerance like 
this hat keeps our friendship 
"in JUSiness." 

Copyright, 1961. United Slates l:irewers Associatw11, Inc. 

There's A Shas·p Difference 
Investments ~re usually made with an eye to 
return or capital appreciation. Availability, 

· while important, is secondary. · 

.. . ~ut the money you save for emergencies 
" 1ihould be accessible immediately and with
. -j;,1;1(.penalty. That's why most people keep 

';;.~PJ*° _money in a bank! 

It was announced that the Cubs articles will be sold especially a
and fathers will yo on a hike Nov- long the Christmas line. 
·ember 4, with hot dobS anl cider More details will be in next 

weeks Clarkston News. 

~ 
Eighteen thousand women in 
Wayne, Oakland and Ma
comb counties are Girl Scout 
Leaders and fifty thousand 

children are Girl ScouU!-thanks to 
your gift to the Torch Drive. 

llolly Theatre 
"The Friendly Plaoyhouse" 

Thur., Fri., Sat. Oct. 26, 27. 28 

p-~~tl6oisi:~ 
~Udl!~~;~~~~ 
-JMISlrtlifil!l·MDWLawll·oomf!IWID' ~-
(& ·R1'£tr/1&9·1D11!7U;;im: !'i _ _,,, .n .. RAINBOW COLOR ''; 

-..,.. ..... _ -·~. -~-

One show only Thur. 7:30 p.m. 
Two.,Shows Fri., sat. 7 & 9 p.m. 
Matin~· Sat. 2 to 4 p.m. 

Sun., Mon., Tues. Oct. 29, 30, 31 

Two Halloween Specials 
-~ Both Iri Color -

The Curse of Frankenstein 
and 

"Murder On The Rue Morgue" 
___ -~-e_r: ~ _i:>·::1:_Sunday 

... FREE PASS 
Good With One Paid Admission 

Thur., Mon. or Tues. 
·----~:._as_:~lip Here 

q+ I w 

Clarkston Locals 

Ann~undng l:he Complel:ion of 

~EW DENTAL OFFICES 

for 

FORREST D. HUNT o.o.s. ... 
5908 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 

PHONE 625-2424 

OPEi HOUSE : PUBLIC INVITED 
Saturday, October 28, 196110 A.M. To 4P.M. 

JOHN W. STOPPERT - Builder 

CONCRATULATIONS 
NORTH POINTE REAL TY CO. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. James Steven.5 

from Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Jones of Highland Park 
celebra:tel their 45th Wedding 
Anniversary at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stevens of Middle 
Lake Road October 14. 20 guests 
attended. Out town guesls were: 
Mr. Stevens brother and his wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth Stevens of 
Dearborn, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Jones from Lima, Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones from 
Elwood Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Woodward from Cincinatti. 

-o-
The Annual Fall Piano Recital 

will be given by Mrs. John Cook 
of Orion Road, October 27. 40 
guests ha\'e been invited to at
tend. Ten Clarkston girls will par
ticipate. They are Joanne Kriss 
Karen Dee, Lynda Brandel, San~ 
dra Neilson, Barbara Taylor, 
Beryl Austin, Diane Wagner, Vir
ginia Luth, and Judy and Todd 
Vanaman. 

Ortonville participants are 
Laura and Sigrid Medlen, Connie 
Leece and Patricia Wright. 

Miss Olma Spencer will be the 
vocalist, Miss Spencer has studied 
voice in Toronto Canada and Italy. 

Refreshments with a Halloween 
motif will be served by Mrs. 
Cook. 

·0-
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray of 

Middle Lake Road and llieir child
ren Ronald and Shelly spent last 
week-end at Cass City pheasant 
hunting. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heighten 

and family of Snow pAple Drive 
spent last week-end at Roscom
mon. Their daughter Mrs. Jack 
Hollerback and granddaughter 
Cmdy accompined htem. 

-o-
Mr. Don Harris is in Pontiac 

General Hospital, Room 406 . 
; -o-

Dr. and Mrs. John Stageman 
and son Donald of Middle Lake 
Road are just back from a visit 
with their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bullen of 
Menominee Falls, Wisconsin. 

-0· 
42 guests were present when 

Kimberly Beebe of Hadley Road. 
celebrated her !st birthday Oct. 
8. Kimberly's great grandmother 
Mrs. William Fennell of Royal Oak 
was there for the occaision. 

-o-
Mrs. Alfred Fox of Pea~h Dr 

is home recuperating after a stay 
at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

-o-

5904 South Main Street CLARKSTON, MICWGAN 

A bridal shower was given by 
Mrs. Vernon Kath of Hwnming
bird and Mrs. Maynard Kath of 
Pontiac, October 20 for Sharon 
Moore of Pontiac. 20 guests aa· 
tended. Miss Moore will Wed 
Mr. Thomas Wallace of Detroit 
on November 18 . 

Phone: MA 5-2341 .. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyon of 
Garden Ct. attended he home
coming, at Albion last Saturday. 
Mr. Kenyon ls the football coach 
;for Clarkston. Mr. and Mrs. 

i'l';~;.:;·:fkston State Ban.k .. 

A. ELBLING & SONS 
HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 

Parke Street PONTIAC,MICWGAN ~ 
Your contribution to the 
Torch Drive last October 
made possible the opportuni
ties offered to your boy today 

Phone: FE 4-15114 by the Boy Scouta. -

J 
110,.UARD rt 
ol-lnson1 CALL MAple 5 .. 2522 or MAple 5-2361 

NEW FACE.SAME SPORTING HEART 
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think 
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not. 

Until you've driven one, you really can't say for sure, because Corvair's kind of driving 
is like no other in the land. The air-cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing around curves 
flat as you please. You whip through the sticky spots other cars should keep out of in the 
first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction as an extra-cost option.) 
You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced, bigger brakes. 

Corvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and 
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station 
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and 
some other goodies. You'll note some new styling, inside and · 
out. Nice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper. liilllpifiZllW 

So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this ---•• .--
year. Why on earth should we? If this car, just as she is, can't 
make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab. ANewWorldofWorth 

And here's America's only thoroughbred sports car, the '62 CORVETIE. We warn you: 
If you drive a Corvette after your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a 
two-car man. And who could blame you? 

See the '6~ Cotvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's _ .. _____ ----------------. ----------- .......... _ ....... --------................................. ---- ....... ---- .. --- ----- ----------- .. ------ ..................... ---

HASl(INS CHEVROLET, INC. 
6751 DIXIE mmrw&T OLARKST()N MA,ple 5-5971 

t l;zt • 44 '1 .•• t ti LL ~. J.. LL. •if!Niffiti. a:;s;Sff¥ <44 
.. 
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eh'" ch N I this service. I Junior Department, . meets at the vicarage. 

. Ur . . eWa 10'.45 AM. Sunday Church Kindergarten ages 4 and· 5 ...._ Thursday, Nov~mber 2nd 

TRINITY METHODIST OB1JRCB Schdol · I Old Churcli Dining Room, fu>Se 7:30 P.JI.<! .• Episcopal C?-~rThwo-

WATERFORD 10.45 A.M Adult :Oiscussion Fenstemaker, Superintendent. me.n meet m Powerhouse o own-

. · : · di Prima"" Department (1st 2nd sh1'p Hall. 

Now meetin in the School-craft Class. Discussion will focus aroun • ., ' · Friday November 3rd 

School at 6bo Maceday Drive, i!:e ~~1;~~l~~~~aii: t~e ~:~ l ~f: .~~ ~~~~)r~1!:~;~t::fr~~ Sa~~o~t:!;~:u!:;~f ~~=~1:
 

Reverend Ronald Thompson, iOd' God?" This C~ is designed Lucille Reichert, Supenntendent. H ll · d by Episcopal 

Pastor especially for thos": interested in Junior Department (4th, 5th C~u;ch:'::;!~~ 

6440 Maceday Dr. Phone 673-3864 Church Membersh1p. and 6th grades) 01.~ Church S~n· Wh have a Church: Why not 

Reverend Thompson will preach 2:30 P.M. Ea·stern Michigan Dis- ctuary, Takao KoJima, Superm- have ya churchless Christianity? 

the sermon. trict Luther League Rally. Theme tendent. It would be simpler. It certainly 

10:30 A. M. Worshlp Servke. .fior the event will be,· "How Can 10:00 a. m. Time Only would be cheaper. Many people 

10:30 A. M. Church School for Young People Be Kept For the, Intermediate Department .through today claim to believe in a church-

all children through 9th grade. Church?" Adult Department, expected to less Christianity. 

Nursery open during services. Thursday, October 26, 1961 attend Church Service at either Most of those who shun the 

6:30 P.M. Choir Practice at the 9:00 or .11:15 a. m. time. Church believe in the Christian 

6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. Christ Lutheran, Waterford. Intermediate Department (7th mor8.l teachings. The worth of the 

,Friday, Ocober 27, 1961 and 8th Grades) Old Church, up- individual, the value of human 

FIRST RAPT18T CHURCH 

ao S. Main :St., Clarkston 

Uavid E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School Wm. 

Spence, Supt. A growing Sunday 

School welcomes you. 

11:00 A.M. Morning worship. 

One hour of inspiring worship 

with God's people. Nursery and 

Junior church. 

5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ. Mrs. 

Jolliffe, advisor. 

5:45 P.M. Scripture Seminar 

for Sr. Young people. Mr. Brown 

advisor. 
7:00 P.M. Evening Gospe.J hour. 

Warren Brandel, song leader. 

Message from Revelation. 

MONDAY 
5:30 and 7 P.M. Boys Brigade. 

TUESDAY 

4 and 7 P.M. Pioneez: Girls. 

WEDNESDAY 

7:00 P.M. Mid-week service and 

Bible study. I 
8:00 P.M. Choir pratice. Ken I 

·Keller, director. 

FRIDAY 

7:00 P.M. Training c1asses at 

Marimont Baptist Church. 

SATURDAY 

8:00 A.M. Work day at the new 

parsonage on Squirrel Rd. 

Pastor's Thought For The Week: 

s·OO p M Bo d of Adminis- stairs back r(lom Mr. Curtis :freedom, the equality of all men

·tration ~eets at~he Johns' home Bishoi;i. Supermtendent. tall of th':8e are Chris~ian teach-

t d th "P Goals" for Selllor High Class (9th through ings considered essential for soc-

' o ra9w62uEp e Mrayebr v· ·t 12th grades) New Church bal- iety These teachings have their 

the 1 very em er isi · M Rob t W t Instruc · h 

Saturda , October 28, 1961 cony. r. er a ers, - foundation in the Churc · 

y . . tor. Those who argue for a church-

9:00 A.M. Confrrmation Class Older Youth Group (18 plus) 1 Christianity give us no way 

7:00 P.M. Kouple's Klub Cost- New Church, choir loft, Mr. Ar- i~~hich to preserve the insights 

ume Party. thur Hahn, I~c~~ ,and teachings of our religious 

Last Sunday evening, October Young Adu t Class (22 to 35 heritage. The Church is the trea-

22, at an infurmal evening Pot- years) New ~hurch tanctuary, sury of man's deepest insights into 

luck Supper the C<Jngregation Mr. Wm. Denlils, Instruftor. 1the reason for his existence and 

surprised Pastor Johns with a Adult Class_X36 plus) i>anctuary the meaning of history and our 

Party to commemorate his Ins- Mr. Percy Lowery, I !Tuctor. own times. Take away the treas-

taUation Day. Youth Felio ship ury and the insights begin to van-

The invitation at Calvary Lut- 6:00 p.m. S~days: Old Church ish. Although many valid critic-

heran is to "Come and See." for Intermediates isms can be made against the or

( Jn. 1:39). 7:00 P;m. Sundays: New Church ganized Church, nevertheless, 

for Seruors. without it the world would be a 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 

METHODIST CHURCH 

,sorry place. Men cann-0t live lcmg 

FIRST CHURCB OF CHRIST on borrowed capital. Those who 

SCIENTIST could live on the borrowed prin

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 

Phone 673-3758 

Temporary Location: 
Pine Knob Elementary School 

6020 Sashabaw Road 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 

WorshiP Service 11:00 A. M. 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 

Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 

How to avoid the mistakes o.f 

the past will be brought out Sun

day in all Christian Science chur

ches. 
High lighting the Lesson-Ser

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH man entitled "Everlasting Pun-

OF CLARKSTON ishment" is the Golden Text from 

6600 Waldon Road the Bible: "Wherefore doth a liv-

Reverend Wllliam J. Richards ing man complain, a man for the 

Pastor punishment of his sins? Let us 

Everett Butters, Lay Leader search and try our ways, and turn 

Church Office again to the Lord" (Lam. 3). 

Open week days from 9:00 a.m. One of the citations to be read 

ciple of the brotherhood of man 

without paying any attention to 

the fatherhood of God are only 

rumrishing half of their body .. A 

moral code apart from the wor

ship of Almighty God has little 

meaning. . 
The Episcopal Church in Clark

ston invites you to participate in 

its worship of Almighty God and 

to join in its Christian fellowship. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid E. Anderson 

Airport and Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford, Michigan 

·Legal Notice 
MIL'l'ON F. COONEY, Attorne1, 

8.12 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 

P11ntiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT having Deen made f.or 

more than thirty days In the concll• 
tlons of a certain mortgage made by 
ffi:Jward J. Holcomb and Dorothy 
Holcomb, his wife, to Capitol Savings 
& Loan Association, a Michigan cor

poration, dated the 20th day. of July 

A.D. i960, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the lst day of August AD. 1960 In 

Llber 4098 on pages 610 and 611,, 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
Records on which mortgage their is 

claimed to be due at the date of thls 
notice, for principal and' interest, the 

sum of Six Thousand Three Hundred 
Fifty Four and 3B/100ths ($6.354.38) 
Dollars. and an attorney's fee of 
Seventy Five ($75.00) dollars, as pvo

vided for in said mortgage, and no 

suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage, or 

any part thereof. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

by virtue of the power of sale con
tained tn said mortgage, and the 

•tatute 1n such case made and pro

vided, on Tuesday the 23rd day of 
January A.D. 1962. at 10:00 o'clock 1n 

the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 
the undersigned w!li, at the Main 
easterly entrance of the Court Tower 

m the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 

being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland Is 

held). sell at public auction. to the 
highest bidder. the premises described 
in said mortgage. or so much thereof 

as may be necessary to pay the a

fflount so as aforesaid due on said 

mortgage, with 7 per cent Interest. 
and all legal costs, charges and 

expenses, together with said at
toI"ney's fee. and also any sum or 

sums which may be paid by the 

undersigned necessary to protect its 
interest in the premises. Which prem .. 

is es are descrbed as follows, to wit: 

Lot 38, Supervisor's Plat No. 60, a 

subdivision of the West half of the 
Northeast quarter of Section 20, Town 

3 North, Range 9 East, Waterford 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Liber 67 of Pia ts. Page 
4, Oakland County Register of Deeds 
Records. 

Dated October 10th, 1961 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee. 

MILTON ~·. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
ol2 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. 

0, 19,26 N. 2,9,16.23,30 
D. 7,14.21,28 J, 4.ll 

"You won't have to institute a 

lawsuit to collect 'the wages of 

sin'; be sure your sin will find 

you out!" Num. 32:23. 

ifrom "ScienC€ and Health with 

to 4:00 p.m. S " b M 

Phone: 625-1161 Key io the cript~es y ary 
Worship Service B:OO and 11:00 MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 

Secretary: Mrs. Donald Masta . Baker Eddy states: Mortals move 
a.m. 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Pontiac, Mich. 

Reverend Richards hours: 9:00 onward towards good or evil as 

a.m. to 12:00 noon. time gli~es on. If mortals ar~ not 
Luther League 5:30 p. m. No. 71,510 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

?\ow meeting at the Clarkston 

Elementary School 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor 

Sllllday Worship Services 

9:00 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday Church School 

Nursery in the new Church 

General Room, for all babies 

Sunday, October 29, 1961 from birth through 3 ·years of 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Ser- age. Mrs. Harriet Bishop, Super

vice. Sermon theme: "Refonna- inendent. 

progressive, past failures will be 

:repeated until all wr-0ng work 

jseffected or rectified. The Ediv

ine metlwd of paying sin's wages 

involves unwinding one's snarls, 

and 'I.earning from experience 

how to divide between sense and 

Soul" {p. 240). 

tion: A Reform or Revolt?" Holy\ 10:00 through 12:15 p.m. Double; CHURCH OF THE 

Communion will be celebrated at sessions for all ages through the. II RESURRECTION 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston. Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-19-64 
Isabel K. Bullen 
Phone: MA 5-4881 

EPISCOPAL 

MAple 5-1751 

Now meeting in Clarkston El

ementary School. I
. Reverend Alexander T. Stewart 

Vicar 

Sunday, October 22nd 

----------------------------- The 21st Sunday after Trinty: 
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion 

CLOSING NOVEMBER 1st 

Until Spring 1962. Mowers and Tillers 20% Off Only 10 Left. 

Porter Cable Rider 24" 5% H.P. List $377 sell for $29g 

Bolens Heavy Duty Tiller List $207.35 Sell for $165 

Suburban 24" Riding Mower List $248 now $186 

- Open 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m .. -

B. F. Evans Equipment 
MA 5-7878 6507 Dixie Highway OR 3-7924 

Clarksto1 Radio & Television 
Service 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston, Michigan 

In the heart of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PROPRIETOR 

Complete Radio and TV service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business MAple 5-2500 HoUle M.A.ple 5-1548 

and Sermon. 
9:30 A.M. Church School, Nur

sery through 10th Grade. 

Tuesday, October 24th 
8:00 P.M. Bible Study Group 

meet;s at the vicarage, 6065 Sun

nydale. 
Thursday, Oot-Ober 26th: 

1:30 P.M .. Alter Guild meets at 

the home of Mrs. G. W. Anderson, 

6828 Snow Apple Dr. A service of 

Holy Communion will precede the 

business meeting. 
Saturday, October 28th 

St. Simon and St. Jude: 

9:30 A.M., Holy Communion will 

be celebrated in the vicarage, 

6065 Sunnydale. 
Sunday October 29th 

The 22nd Sunday after Trinty: 

9:30 A.M., Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
9:30 A.M., Church School, Nur

sery through 10th Grade. 

Monday, October 30th 

10:00 A.M., Oakland Convoca

tfon of the Episcopal Churchwo

men m~ts at Camp Holiday, 

Ortonville. Reservation may be 

made through Mrs. R. W. Osgood, 

MA 5-1263. 
Wednesday, November 1st 

All Saints' Day: 
7:30 P.M., Holy Communion, in 

the vicarage. 
8:00 P.M., Building Committee 

Waterford Locals 

Tenrnembers of the Waterford 

Birthday Club were entertained 

at the home of Mrs. James' Stiles 

on Whitfield Drive last Wednes

day. A PQt-luck lucheon was held 

at 12:30 followed by an afternoon 

of visiting. Mrs. Eva Bechtal has 

invited the group to her home for 

the November meeting which is 

to be held on the 8th, a week 

earlier than usual date. due to 

several members being away for 

the hunting season.' Plans for the 

Christmas party will be made at 

the inext meeting. 
-o-

Ell wood Simmons is now con

valescing at his home in Pontiac 

following a two month stay at 

Pontiac General Hospital. He is 

the father of Mrs. W. K. Ryan 

and James Simmons and has many 

Waterford friends. 
-0-

Mrs. Arthur Davis of Ander

sonville Road is a patient in 

Pontiac General Hospital when 

she underwent eye surgery last 

Wednesday morning. 
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall of Wat

erloo Street spent the week-end 

at the cabin of Mr. and Mrs. 

Miles McLintock near Farwell, 

Michigan. 
-o-

Mrs. Robert Snyder of Terrell 

Street and her mother Mrs. Levi 

O'Neil of Island Park Drive drove 

to Lexington, Kentucky, Thursday 

and spent too week-end visiting 

relitives in and around that city. 

The trip was made especially to 
see Mrs. O'Neils mother who has 

been ill. 
-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanMaster 

of Waterloo Street were Sunday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clare 

Cheney of North Branch. 
-o-

Mrs. Sarah Picha of Waterfront 

Drive has returned home after 

visiting her ssiter in the Soo for 

two weeks. 

We Welcome All Factory Warranty Work On All 

Chrysler Products 
SALES SERVICE PARTS 

FAST SERVICE TO OUT OF TOWN BUYERS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED BODY and PA.INT SHOP 

R. & R. MOTORS INC. / 

" PONTIAC'S ONLY CHRYSLER DEALER" 

.724 OAKLAND 
PONTIAC, MICIDGAN 

FEderal 4.3·529 

STAT!!: OF MICHIGAN-The Pro 
bate Court for U1e County of Oak 
land. 

In the Matter of the Estate . of 
Jennie M. Clark, Deceased. 

At a sess:lon of said Court, held at 
the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac. in said County, on the 

10th day of October A.D. 1961. 
Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

Judge of Probate. 
Jilaine I. Marble, Special and General 

Administratrix of said estate having 
filed in said Court her final account, 

and petition praying for the examina

tion and allowance thereof, 1or the 

determlnation of the legal heirs of 
said deceased, assignment of the resi

due of said estate and for the discharge 
of said Special and General Adminis
tratrix: 

It ls Ordered, that the 13th day of 
November A.D., 196i at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Court 

in the Court House in the City of 
Pontiac, Michigan. be and is here
by appointed as the time and place 
for h6arlng said petition; 

It is further Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties ae 

ahown by the records in this cause 

by delivering a copy of this order to 

each of them personally. or by mail .. 

1ng such copy to each of tbetn by re

gistered mall with return receipt de

manded addressed to their respeoUve 

last known addre:•ses as shown by 

the files and records in this cause. 

And it ls turther Ordered that 

public nouce thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this ·order 
once each week for three successive 

weel<S previous to said day of hear

tng 1n The Clarkston News. a news• 
paper printed and circulated in said 

county. 
ARTHUR E. MOORE 

Judge of Probate 
MILTON F. COONEY, Att.c.mey. 
Bl2 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• 
Pontiac, Mich. 0. 19,26 N. 2. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN CLARKSTON TELEPHONE 

SERVICE PROPOSED 

The following telephone improvements and rate changes are being presented to the Michiga;o 

Public Service Com.mission for approvaL 

"BASE RATE AREA" ENLARGED 

We plan to enlarge the Clarkston "Base Rate Area" in all directions around the city, thereby 

adding about 13 square miles of territory to the present "Base Rate Area." This means that 

·mileage charges for urban type telephone service would be eliminated in the territory added 

to the "Base Rate Area" and urban type services would replace rural service. 

"LOCALITY AREAS" ENLARGED-LOCALITY RATES REDUCED 

We also plan to enlarge the Springfield locality to include about 11/2 square miles of territory 

which is bounded approximately by Bridge Lake Road, Davisburg Road, Ellis Road and new 

highway 1-75. 

The Walters Lake locality also would be enlarged to include a subdivision located along the 

present western boundary of the locality, 

The result would be lower rates for urban type services in the areas that would be added to 

these localities. 

We propose further, to reduce the rates for urban type services within these enlarged localities 

and within the Big Lake locality. 

BmER GRADES OF SERVICE 

We are adding enough lines and equipment so that we can begin offering the bet~er grades of 

residence service in place of four-party residence service throughout the Clarkston zone; and 

so that we can replace the rural type services in the three locality areas. 

The result would be that eventually only individual line and two-party line residence services 

would be provided throughout the Clarkston zone, except in the outlying rural areas (outside 

the Base Rate Area and the Locality Areas) where we would continue to provide rural service. 

With individual and two-party lines no customei;:..w.ould have to share his line with more than 

one other party and his telephone would ring ortly"for him. 

Customers with four-party residence services located in the Springfield, Walters Lake and Big 

Lake localities, where it will take several months to replace four-party service, could retain 

their service temporarily at their present locations at existing rates until facilities become 

available to make the change. However, four-party service would not be available to applicants 

for new service nor to present customers moving to new locations. 

For business customers, only individual line service, currently enjoyed by 95% of Clarkston 

business people, would be furnished, except in the outlying rural areas where we would con

tinue to furnish rural service. 

ONLY SERVICES TO BE OFFERED: 

Individual Line Residence and Business and 2-Party Residence (except in the outlying rural 

territory). 

CHANGES IN MONTHLY CHARGES 
(All Amounts Shown Are Subject to the Federal Tax) 

In the Present Base Rate Area 

4-Party Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay 70¢ more per 

month for the better grade of service. 

2-Party Business customers changing to individual line service would pay $1.50 more 

per month for the better grade of service. 

In the Proposed "Base Rate Area" Addition 

Mileage charges would be eliminated, resulting in lower monthly charges as follows: 

4-Party Residence customers changing to the better 2-Party service would pay at 

least 80¢ less per month, even though the 2-Party rate is 70¢ per month higher. 

2-Party Business customers changing to the better individual line service would 

pay at least no more than they do now, even though the individual line rate is $1.50 

per month higher. 

Rural (multi-party) Service Business customers changing to the better individual line 

service would pay $3.20 per month more. 

In the Present Springfield locality Area 

4-Party Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay 70¢ more per 

month for the better grade of service. 

Rural Service Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay 70¢ more 

per month for the better grade of service. 

2-Party Business customers changing to individual line service would pay $1.25 more 

per month for the better grade of service. 

Rural Service Business customers changing to individual line service would pay $3.95 

more per month for the better grade of service. 

In the Proposed Springfield locality Addition 

Mileage charges would be eliminated, resulting in lower monthly charges as follows: 

4-Party Residence customers changing to the better 2-Party service would pay at 

least 30¢ less per month, even though the 2-Party rate is $1.20 per month higher. 

Certain 2-Party Business customers changing to the better individual line service 

would pay 25¢ less per month, but none would pay more than 75¢ additional per 

month, even though the individual line business rate is up to $2.25 per month 

higher. 

Residence and Business individual line customers and 2-Party Residence cus

tomers would receive reductions ranging from75¢ to $1.00 per month at least, even 

though the monthly rates for these services would increase as follows: 

Individual line-75¢ per month 

2-Party line-50¢ per month 

The Semi-Public Coin Box Service daily guarantee would increase 3¢, but this 

would be more than offset by decreased mileage charges. 

Rural (multi-party) Service Residence customers changing to the better 2-Party service 

would pay 40¢ more per month. 

Rural (multi-party) Service Business customers changing to the better individual line 

service would pay $3.95 more per month. 

In the Big lake and Walters Lake Locality Areas 

4-Party Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay 45¢ more per 

month for the better grade of service. 

Rural Service Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay 90¢ more 

per month for the better grade of service. 

2-Party Business customers changing to individual line service would pay 50¢ more 

per month for the better 'grade of service. 

Rural Service Business customers changing to individual line service would pay $4.70 

more per month for the better grade of service. 

In the Proposed Walters Lake Loculity Addition 

Mileage charges would be eliminated, resulting in lower monthly charges as follows: 

4-Party Residence customers changing to the better 2-Party service would pay 

$1.05 less per month, even though the :l-Party rate is 45¢ per month higher. 

2-Party Business customers changing to the b<:;ter individual line service would 

pay $1.00 less per month, even though the individual ll:ie business rate is 50¢ per 

month higher. 

Rural (multi-party) Service Residence customers changing to the better 2-Party service 

would pay 90¢ more per month. 

Rural (multi-party) Service Business customers changing to the better individual line 

service would pay $4. 70 more per month. 

In the Outlying Rural Terrhory 

4-Party Residence customers changing to 2-Party service would pay up to 70¢ more · 

per month on their basic rate; and 2-Party Business customers changing to individual 

line service would pay up to $1.50 more per month on their basic rate. 

Since mileage rates are applied in this territory, some of these customers in certain 

locations may also receive an increase in mileage charges due to the higher mileage 

rate for thei.r changed service as compared with their present mileage rate. Mileage 

rates are: 
4-Party-25¢ per l/4 mile per month 

2-Party-50¢ per 114 mile per month 

Individual Line-75¢ per 114 mile per month 

The minimum mileage charge for any class of service is $1.50 per month, 

If you have any questions about the proposals, please call our Business Office. Our repre,senta~ 

tive will be glad to discuss them with you. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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as the last c~ce for acU:vit_Y 'roam about. doing harm to all tious family. This tradition gra- and school spmt w~ch was the 62 yards for a TD. Agam' reallze how fortu_nate they. are to dined at the Hawaiian Gardens. 
until Spring. Evidence of this is those who are not protected. \dually changed into the trick-or- sh_own at the H<:>mecommg game, J.V. ROMPS BRIGHTON 27 _14 th:y could not make the extra I be American citizens until they _

0
_ 

shown by football games, Hallo- JUST SUPPOSE: I treatin.g that children enjoy to- will be once agam represented. By Chuck Clements pomt. . a_re mformed . on the frightening Caroline Smith of Clarkston 
ween celebrations, and at the end i On Halloween night as you I !n the next series, Clarkston, i llves of Russian teenagers. Road will celebrate her 5th birth-
of the season the offering of lk. throu h ; haunted day. "LIGHTS CAMERA ACTION" The Clarkston J.V. pulled out with control of the ball, moved "The Russian students study day October 26 . 

anks t ~ forefathers for are wa m!! . g I H is all well and good to laugh , B 'Al. . La ' of their two game losing streak to their own 32 in two p'ays and four to s. ix hours a day and at- I · 
th · · . 

0 0 
eat country. forest, terr1fymg shadows P~Y about it now, but when Hallo-: Y_ ic1.a wrence by defeating Brighton, 27 to 14. Dan Jenks then made a Jo~g 68 tend school six to seven days a · -o-

founrllng our "'ar th•t not ,l\ .cM• U;e ground CJ~uds drift w""' night rome" heed wh•t D'='"" ""' ym w•ll P''"' Tho game WM played on Ootobec \ yanl ,un 0 w, the go,J line bot week " M,, Shedeff >'em ,k d. I L"
1
" Sum of Pe':" L>ke Rd Wh•~ we ~: %', beauty we P""'. the moon f o; ' mmutc, =d Little Qq>h= Annie ,.,,. ' to be ;nore, th•n JU'1 ' d•~· Und." I 'Ith •t B'i~hton, •nd b'in« the~ , '"' the ~oond time in th,gn:Ue it A,;,, the Ru"i'"'' do 'no~ be· oelebrnted hoc nth bUthdny Oct. 

countries ha d I':'" that all is dark and mysterious. The I '"The gob"-~ gom· ' to get the direction of Miss Lorna Wil- seson standmgs to 3 wms 2 losses I was called back b f l. . G d E . f k" ober 18th. A party with a Hallo-ba · Fall the won e ~ . h th b ch ""'"" d . c ·I ecause o a pen- 1eve m o . ven or spea mg ween off g· b h SU:o~d us.'~very day become ;m~e~o~e::~:J twi~ ~ti~= you if you don't watch out-"' 0~~~:~i~~~e~; :~~wha~~ 1';~~~ co~~I'e~e:C~~i~~~~~~sai::~i~~i~~~ ~~de a saffettybby ddown!ng Clark- His. name they can be severly mothern~o: g -:':8 L~i~~· f~en;:. 
acu e · all h 'ts own toget er ma e a soun resem g ac mg a i ities. of the team's total. He also made . ston's uarterb k · th . . - · 

t ly reaListlc h k d bLin · t" b'l". a ea sa e Y y ownmg Clark-\pumshed. 
0 

In each of us, F ~ti hat that of rattling skeltons who were CYO SPONSORS HAYRIDE I They are given their first cha- several very long runs they were zone q ac m e end _Mr. Sheneff ended his lecture Marci Fox of Peach Drive rel-
distinct meaning. No ma er~ t the victims of blood thristy de- By Caroline Richmond nee at acting in the annual Chr.ist- C'alled back because of penalties . w1th the free and l!vmg words. ebrated her 16th birthday Oct-
it mean.s to any one perso~ ut · mons. LOOK OUT! A black cat The CYO Teen Club of Our mas program. In the spring, they Randy Armstrong also aided th~ Clarkston's last touchdown was "Be Proud you are Americans." ober 21st with her family. 

umn brmgs to the wor~d ~ :~~/r has crossed your path! It is a ·Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church will present their traditional one team gr~atly in this aspect, as he --- - ---·· 
and happmess known m 'sign of bad luck forever! \will sponsor, a hayride on Mon- act plays. racked up 90 yards and 12 points. 
season. Ever wonder j.ust what witches, day October 30th, from 7:00 to For the future Thespians of The game began with Clarks-

FROM THE ASSISTANT 
EDITOR'S DESK 

pumpkins, and cornstalks have 11:00 p.m. Each CYO member is the class, this may be enough; ton kicking to Brighton, who re
to do with Halloween? Well, invited to bring one guest. The but for tho3e planning a career ceived their kick on their own 
here's the story, bus will leave the Church parking behind the scenes, the projects 33. In thirteen plays they moved 

Long ago an order of monks l0<t at 6:00 and proceed to Hayride, will a 'so offer experience in to Clarkston's 29. In the next play, 
had a feast that celebrated the Lodge in Rochester. The evening scenery design, the application of John Taylor, a Clarkston guard, 
summer's end. On that day they\ will include the hayride, dancing, make~up, and other theatrical picked up a fumble and ran 71 
ate the crops that had been grow- table tennis and other activities, I techrnques. yards to make the first touchdown 
ing all swnmer and had reached as well as a dinner. The bus will I Following the traditional path of the game. Duane Turk kicked 

'What lies in store after Grad
uation?" This question has passed 
through the minds of many s~u
dents before they enter high 

school. . f 
Many of us have applied or 

the College Preparatory course .. It 
takes a lot of hard work to qualify 
for college and to make a success 
of your life. Since good gr~~s 
are a necessity for college, it is 
to your advantage_ to work a little 

harder. 
It's not difficult to put your 

mind to work. It takes only a 
small amount of effort oi;i ~oi:r 
part to study. It is easy if it is 

done in the correct way. When 
studying is done in an. incor~ect 
manner, it is almost impo·ss.ib~e 
to learn anything; therefore it is 
very important to learn the cor-
rect way to study. . 

In order to obtain a good Job 
and secure a happy future, you 
should have some educational 
background oth~r then high 
school. There are good colleges 
all over the United States that 
can supply you with the best 
possible background and know-
ledge. . 

If you are in doubt about your 
future, give going to college a 
thought; and then see your coun-
selors. 

CLARENCEVILLE HOSTS 

CROSS COUNTRY 
By Mike Howey 

Forty-five cross country run
ners started over two miles of the 
roughest terrain in Wayne Coun
ty on October 17. This was the 
b~ginning of the Ninth Annual 
Qlarenceville Invitation Cross 
Country Run. After ten minutes 
and 30 seconds, Ted Nelson came 
acro'SS the finish line to take 
first place in the Clas5 "B" com

..tpetition. Class "A" winner came 
'.. -- · in with a time of 10 minutes 41 

seconds. Clarkston, in Class "B" 
competition, had three runners 
ranking in the first fifeteen. They 
were Ken Miskin, 12th, with a 
time of 11 minutes 45 seconds; 
John Studebaker, 13th, 11 min
utes 56 seconds and Dan Craven 
14th, 11 minutes 57 seconds. 

When the 7 teams' scores had 
been tabulated, Clarkston was in 
fifth place. The teams took the 
:following postions: list, Milford; 
2nd, Livonia; 3rd, Lutheran West; 
4th, Clarencevi!lle; 5th, Clarkston; 
6th, West Bloomfield; 7th, Norl.h
ville. 

STUDENT POLL 
By Alicia Lawrence 

,.'What can we do to stop class 
cothp~tition?" This question was 
nsked several Clarkston students, 

. . and here al'e their opinions. 
. 'Joan Wooley-It takes two to 
fight. If the Seniors wouldn't start 

··:the yelling; or keep it going; then 
i:11.e ·Jtxniors would have to stop. 
Since we·; as Seniors, are the old
iegt; w~ should assume the respon-

.. tsibi of putting an end to it. 
"· '" · Whit~Have one of the 

or Mr. Mason talk to the 
.. on school spirit. 

Zttrhbnmnen-Class Oom
,;,,is okay, but there is a 
a;phl.~ ;for it; for im:tance, 
. . . ' wn· Jug ~mpetition. 

-· ·:We. s4ould make 
'the. students don't 

··e::ich other, we 
"' · assemblies. 

'tile J'un-
lt fugellier. 
-~.4bat 

~3J11ily-
r1est a flameless eledt~c waLer heater! 

DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

Want a water heater that's "satisfaction guaranteed"? 

Here's all you do: Buy a flameless electric water heater that hears the 
H

2
0T guarantee. Family-test it. Call on it for plenty of hot water day after 

day. Get all the hot water you need, or your money back! 

What does "satisfaction guaranteed" mean? Just .this-if at any time with.~n 
one year after purchase of your flameless electric water heater. you are dis
satisfied with its performance, just let us know .. We'll remove i~ and return 
the full purchase price, including any installation c~arge. ThIB. guarantee 
covers any Edison-approved electri~ water _heater, s~zed according to the 
recommendations given at right, ~nd.mstalled m 3: dwel~mg 
of up to and including four-family m the Detroit E<;l1s~n 
service area. This Edison satisfaction guarantee lS m 
addition to the manufacturer's own warranty. 

Where to buy? That's easy, to?· At. appliance dealers, 
plumbing contractors or Detroit EdJSon offices where 
you see the H20T satisfaction guaranteed seal. 

Family-test a flameless electric water heater for yourself. 
Get all the hot water you need or your money back! 

DETROIT EDISON 
Look for this Guarantee 
So;I al Quaflfled Plumbers, 
Dealer• or li:dl5'Jn Offi••• 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
Sizes Recommended by Edison 

No. of Full + No. of _ Heater Size 
Bathrooms Bedrooms (Gallons) 

. 1 .. , .......... up to 4 ............ 50 ... . 

.... 2 .....•••••.... 2 or 3 ............. 50 .. .. 

.... 2 ............. .4 or 5 ............. 80 ...• 

.... 3 ................ 3 ............... 80 ... . 

.... 3 .............. 4to6 ..•..•..... 110 ... . 

• •• o••• o •• 0 o •O ••••• •• 10 100 1eeo OI. I •• fO IJOOOO oO •• 0 0 eoO oOI fOO 

MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION 
DETROIT EDISON, ROOM 350 
2000 SECOND AVE., DETROIT 26, MICH. 
I would like more information about Electric Water 
Heaters and t.he Detroit Edison Satisfactioo Guarantee. 

ClTY----------~NE....-

This fresh 
new style 
says Pontiac 

a block~away 
You don't have to look twice to tell a '62 Pontiac. Nobody else has the beautiful, 

business-like style of Pontiac's new twin·scoop grille. But that's just one reason 

why Pontiac is setting new sales records. Nobody else has Pontiac's road-wedded 

Wide-Track stance, either. Or the potent brand of power from Pontiac's Trophy V-8 

engines. Discover all the new things that make owning a '62 wicE-TRACK PONTIAC 

Pontiac so rewarding. Shorter turning for deft handfing. Finely 

fitted out interiors. You can spot a Pontiac a block away-and 
you'll want one the first block you d.rive it. Give it a try. 

---------SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALt:R---------

JAC"K' W. H,AU.PJ, Pontiac Sales & Service 
North Main Street Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5·5566 

··7" 
. ) ~·") 'r··· , . ';"···· ···~ ··-;" .· .. --"·'$ "!'? ··r· "r ,,, ...... ~-·'·"'"·····r·,,,;.n .... .,:,11 '"··· ., •• ,,,,,.~.,, .,r1··"'T·,;.. 
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NEWS LINERS 
~~lJ~ S~;RlJCE . 

. ' l 

Beautiful color, 5 ft inspected 
nursery stock, $5.00. You dig. l1k 
mil~s S. W. of 01'tonville, 723 
Wolf Road 3p6 

. 
Except $5.00 a wMth paYU\ents on S~amstress. J>ressma~b)g and 
Singer Cabinet Model Sewing alterations. Jean Fitztbomas; Call 
~~bine, ~'66'', like new. Designs, MA 5-1085. 8tkc 
monograms, buttonholes, with dial -
contr-01 zig zagger. Full price Bulldozing and excavating, iotone, 
$43.10. Call FE 4-2511 - Waites. '111~ dirt: 1 rucking of all kinds. 

--- ---- ·--- · · -- - · sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS - COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported 
Deadline f-Or all classified ad- China. Reproduction or H:arly A

vertising for The Clarkston News merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
is Tuesday Noon. outstanding gift items Cards and 

FQR SALE - Trade your old The time to select Christmas cards d<en M. Powell, phone MAple :>
furniture in on new furniture. 1 is now. We have them with "Name o621. S9tkc 
Easy Terms. TRADING POST. On" from $1.95 for 25. Cards for I -------------
968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA every taste and budget. •IF YOU CAN'T mow your own 
7-2635. 9tkc Boothby's Old Farm Shop lawn, just call MAple 5-1701 for 

7081 Dixie H'wy MA 5-1996 fast efficient service; calJ after 

Charge Rate of all liners is 3c Ght W 1·apping HANDCRAFT 
per word, minimum charge 35c. \ f~OUSE. 5775 Dixie Hgwv. in 
Subsequent insertion 2c per Waterford 30tk< 

Discount of 15 per cent on 1 8c4 12 noon. 44tkc 

personalized Christmas cards. '. . . 

word, minimum 25c. 1----------
Forbes Printina and Office Sup· Automatic Swmg Needle Singer BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
ply 4500 Dixie Hwy. (Next to the Zig 2:ag, Cabinet Model .sewing top soil, fill dirt. Charles Scott. 
Pontiac State Bank.) 3tk Machine. Makes decorative de- MAple 5-1090. 37tkc Box No. ads 15c extra per in- FOR SALE-Miscellaneous. Used 

sertion. I office desks! chairs, ~ables, coat 
Standing ads billed every six racks, drafh11g machmes, draft- Automatic Zig Zag Sewing Ma

months on June 1 and November ing tables, mimeograph mach- chine in blond cabinet. Dial con-
1. All other ads billed on date ines, Model 80 Multilith Offset trol model. Balance,$51.00 or take 
of insertion. Press Typewriters and adding, on payments of $6.00 per month. 

Phone: 
625

_
1611 

machines. ORiando 3-9767. 25tkc · 1961 model. Call FE 4-0905. 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Blaok Dirt and 
Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. 

14tkc 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt. 35c per 
bushel or three bushels for $1.00. 
Bring containers. Larry Powell, 
6440 Orion Road, Clarkston. MA 
5-6621. . 36tk 

PEAT HUMUS - Black Dirt. 
Loading daily. One half mile 
north of Clarkston on M-15. 

APPLES - Windfalls, pick up , . 
yourr- own. $1 to $1.50 bu. Bring Botan~ 500, Man s topcoat. Li~~ 
baskets. Also top quality picked new, size 42, cost $90.00 new, 'Yil 
apples, $2 to $3.75 bu. Walkern I se~~ f?~ $25.00, or trade for g.irls 
Orchards. 5980 Clarkston Road. 20 b1c1cle. May be seen any time 
Phone MAple 5-1713 or MAple at 6768 Snow Apple Drive. Call 
5-0863. 6p3 MA 5-1209. 5tkc 

Automatic Swing Needle Sewing 
Machine. 1961 model, that does 
decorative designs, buttonholes, 
twin needle sewing, blind hems, 
without attachments. Unclaimed 
layaway balance $42.50 or $5.00 a 
month. Call FE 4-2511. - Waites 

FOR SALE 

Large Drop Leaf Table and ONE 
small pine drop leaf table. Three 
piece Bedroom Suite. excellent 
condition. Pure white marble 
tops and platform rockers. Slabs 
of marble suitable for tables, and 
all kinds of China. 

Y-KNOT ANTIQUE SHOP 
Casco net play-pen with padded 
bottom. Excellent condition. $10.00 

39 tkc Phone OR 3-1777. --··---- 10345 Oakhill Road, 1/2 mile east 
Phone 674-1570. 

Oak and Maple slab wood. Call. ~frigerator, in· g~d-~~;dition. of U.S. 10. MEirose 7-5198. 
625-1243 'Phone OR 3-4353. 6c4 

Young Turkeys • • • lb. 35c 
Black Pepper Durkee 1/4 lb. 39c 
Coffee Beech Nut 1 lb. can 59c 
Steak Choice Rib 1 lb. 79c 
Pineapple Juice Del Monte 4& oz. 25c 

signs, blind hems, buttonholes, ___ ·-------
etc., without using attachments.: DON FERGUSON - Painting 
Take on new payments of ,$5.20, ' Contractor. Call MAple 5-2366. 
or only $59.12 full cash price. Call 47tkc 
FE 5-9407. 

24" lawn sweeper for sale, rea- - ALBERTA LUMBER MILLS -
sonable. Phone MA 5-4626. 8tkc 

$3.90 monthly payments will take 
over Singer Sewing Machine. 
Like new in modern console. 
Makes designs buttonholes, etc., 
with zig zag. Total balance due 
on new contract only $34.19. Call 

. FE 5-9407. 
--------------- i 

7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
Michigan. We are now buying 
hard wood, saw Jogs, bolts, stand
ing timber and hardwood lum
ber at this location. MAple 5-2525. 

41tkc 

3 white sidewall tires 8:50 x 141 For Your Cemetery Memorials 
Call MA 5-0651. ! 

Early American Pine Reproduc-

1

1 

tions. Holder for keys with 6 ho
oks $1.95. Toothbrush Rack with · 
Shelf for Tooth Paste $3.98, Bath i 
Room .Lib'.ary $3.98. Many otherl 
items m pme. 

Boothby's Old Farm Shop 
7081 Dixie H'wy MA 5-1996 

Homes - For Rent 
& For Sale 

Attention School Teachers 
For Sale by Owner: Clarkston 
area. Ideal location for raising 
family. One block from grade 
school and new Clarkston Junior 
and Senior High Schools. Paved 
street. 3 bedroom, 1 'h baths alu
minum windows and doors, auto
matic washer and dryer, built 
in antenna, drapes, large lot fenc-
ed by Anchor. By appointment. 
Phone MA 5-1425. 7p4 

DIXIE LAKE TERRACE -fur

nished or unfurnished; Adults; 

References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

1------------
1 FOR SALE 
Price reduced - 3 bedroom brick 

I home; 21 ft carpeted living room; 

I 
large kitchen; basement with rec-
reation room; 2 car garage with 

! large attached breezeway. Ap
!' proximately $1,100. down on FHA 

!MA 5-21~ 

See 

CA,RL P. ANTHONY, JR. 

6151 Sunnydale Clarkston 

Phone MAple 5-1787 

Representing -

INCH MEMORIALS, INC. 

864 N. Perry St. Pontiac 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
Albnt L. Mathews, D. 0. 

Eye Physician and Surgeon 

Groveland on the Dixie 

:HElrOSf' 1 7281 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
DENTISTRY 

5i70 M-15 

Clarkston 

X-RAY 

MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
DR. D.R. KARR 
VETERINARIANS 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORiando 3-1936 

DR. E. M. DAVIS, JR. I mo1-tgage. Full price $17,250. Call 

Pumpkin Del Monte 2-303 cans 2'C l ~~isc.ForRe~ VETERINARIAN 

6687 Duoe Hwy. Clarkst.:m 

MAple ~- 1821 

Legal NoJices 
l\ULTON F. CQONJ:¥. ~Jtppie), 

812 Pontiac §tatJl Biu$ Bl(lg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

lT IS ORDERED that the defendant 
~ause her a:Jlpearance to be entered 
in ~e 11bpv~: entitled cause within 
.t)iJ'!?C .(3) :months from the date hereof, 
1111d 'tl41t hf d#ault thereof the bill of 
complaint filed by the plaintiff be 
taken as confessed by her. 

No. 71j,168 
STATE OF ,MICHIGAN-The Probate 
court for the County of oakland. 

In th P Matter of f.he Estate of 
Dayton E. Glass. Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at 
me Probate Court In the City or 
Pontiac. in said County. on the 
3rd day of October AD. 1961. 

Present· Hon ARTHUR E. MuORE. 
Judge of Probate 

ORDER APPOINTll/G TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

N otlce is hereby gtv~ n and It Is 
hereby ordered that th.e time and 
olace for hearing on cla \ms against 
the above estate st1all be the 18th 
day of December 1961, at nine o'clock 
m U1t: for~noon a1 the Pr()bate Cour1 
in the Court Hou•e at the City of 
Pon tie.c, Michigan 

All crealtors or clairnants i1gainst 
the abuve estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove tneir ciaims 
at said hearing and prior to said near
ing to fue written claim tnerefor. 
with this Coun and with tne fiduci
ary ot this estate, under oath. contain
ing sufficient detail reasonably to In
form the fiduciary of the nature and 
amount of the claim. 

It ts Curther OrdereJ that notice 
ue given to all interested parties a& 
ohown by the records in this cause 
by aellvering a copy of this order to 
each of them personally, or by mall· 
Ing such copy to each of them b~ 
registered mail with return receipt 
demanaed addressed to their respect
ive last known addresses as shown 
DY Ille files and records In this cause 

And It Is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given bl! 
putJllcatlon of a cuµy of this orde1 
once each week for threq successive 
1.v-eek::; previous to said day of hear 
mg m The Clarkstlon .News a news· 
µaper printed and circUlated in saia 
county. 
MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 0. 12,19,26 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
at Law, 812-15 Pontiac State 
Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made ~r 

more than thirty days In the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Frank J. DeMeyere and Edith A. 
DeMeyere, hiS wife, to Boice Builders 
Supply, Inc .• a Michigan Corporation 
dated the 3rd day of February A.D. 
1961, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of February A.D. 1961 In 
Liber 4156, on pages 793 and 794, Oak
land County Register of Deeds Records 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of 
Five Thousand Two Hundred Twenty 
and 80/lOOths ( $5,220.80) Dollars, and 
an attorney's fee of Seventy Five and 
No/lOOths ($75.00) dollars, as provided 

It Is Further ordered that a true 
copy of this order be served or pub· 
llshed according to law. 
. WlLLlAM JOHN BEER 

Circuit Judge 
Mll..TQN F. COONEY. Attorney, 
812 Pontl!ll' State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. S. 14,21,28 

0. 5.12.19.26 

MILTON F. COONEl, Attorney, 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 78,334 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eli 0. Brendel. Deceased. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
Probate Court In the City of Pontiac, 
In said County, on the 9th day of 
October A.D. 1961. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Notice is hereby given and it i~ 

hereby ordered that thP timP and 
olace for ht>artng on rJ;iims ;::i~ain!"f 

the above estate shall be the 26th 
day of December 1961, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Probate Court 
in th" C'ourt Hou'e at the City of 
Pontiac. Mlchigah: 

All creditors or claimants again~t 
I.he above e~tnte are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hear
tn~ to file written claim thPrPfor. 
.vith this Oourt and with the fiduci
::t:rv of this" e~tate. under oath. con
taining sufficient detail reasonably to 
inforrn the fiduciary of the nature 
and amount of the claim. 

It is further Ordered that notice 
+:>e given t.o all interested µa rl iC's a:; 
;;;ho\vn by the records in 1ht~ C'AUf'i" 

hv delivering a copy of this orrlf'r to 
each of them personally, or by malling 
o;uch copy to each of them by register
ed mail with return receipt demand
ed addressed to their respective last 
known addresses as shown by the 
mes and records In this cause. 

And It Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each week 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing In the Clarkston 
News a newspaper printed and cir· 
~ulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY. Attorney, 
~12 Pontiac State Bank Bldg,, 
Pontiac, Mich. 0. 19,26 N. 2 

\fJLTON F. COONEY. Atturn,'' 
812-15 Pontiac Rtate Ranll 
Bldg., Pontiac. Mirh. 

No. 78,592 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 

\>ate Court for the County of Oakland 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office, in the City 
of Po~tiac, in said County. on the 
17th day of October A.D. 1961. 

Present, HON. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Sally M. Balley, Deceased. 

• "<V ~" !".'C 

The title tn fee sflili>ti;i : ~9{ , %_ 
purposes Including au .bajl,qiµ~· 13,, 
tures, trees anq otlJ,e~ J. ' , . 
to: All that part Qt t'J:lfl cf: . .11..,.1, _;,~; 
scribed Tract "L" -wlllclt:.li ·, li~n,.:>"i .·; 
a line 50 feet Norther}¥· of . tme::-;:.'; 
50 feet Southerly' of. both lines · l_Ile11:~' :;;- i: 
sured at right angles ~ par.µlel .tp, '·: ~ 
a reference line for tbe servlce roai;t· ;;;.; 
from Bridge Lake Road to exilltl1lg'"' ,~~ 
Highway US-10. , . . ., :i 

The area described In fee contairui· ' .);. 
19.1 acres, more or less. · 

Also, a tempora.tY easemllllt for tbe 
disposal of peat which shall expire up
on completion of construction In, over 
and upon: A strip of land 185 feet :In 
width lying Northerly of and adjacent 
to a line 103 feet Northerly of, mea· 
sured at right angles and parallel· to 
the survey line of the Northbound 
Roadway of Highway US-10, over and 
across the West 230 feet of the East 
850 feet of the folLowing described 
Tract "L''. 

Contains 0.9 acre, more or less. 
Tract "L": Part of the West % of 

the Northwest '.(. of Section 24 and 
part of West t,~ of Southwest \~.of 
Section 13, T4N, RBE, Springfield 
Township, Oakland County, Mich
igan, described as: Beginning at the 
Northwest corner of Section 24: 
thence South oo deg. 10' 50" West 
along the West line Section 24 for 
a distance of 2565.Bl feet to the 
West 11'4 corner of Section 24; thence 
North 88 deg. 52' 04" East, a diS· 
tance of 1331.41 feet; thence North 
00 deg. 16' 00" West, a distance of 
1785.22 feet; thence North 40 deg. 
09' 16" West, a distance of 478.36 
feet; thence North 35 deg. 26' 30" 
East. a distance of 388.38 feet to the 
Southwesterly line of Dixie High
way; thence North 57 deg, 26" 34" 
West along the Southwesterly line 
of Dixie Highway, a distance of 
693.52 feet; thence South 34 deg. 
15' 20" West, a distance of 41L!l!l 
feet; thence North 57 deg. 26' 30" 
West. a distance' of 120.00 feet to 
the South line of Section 13; thence 
South 85 deg. 25' 20" West along 
the South line of Section 13, a dis
tance of 315.00 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

EXCEPTING from the above, a 
parcel described as beginning at a 
point on the West line of Section 
24, which point is South 00 deg. 10' 
50" West, a distance of 1454.80 feet 
from the Northwest corner of said 
Section 24'; thence South 00 deg. 
10' 50" West, 214.BO feet; thence 
North 73 deg. 02' 30" East, 210.00 
feet; thence North 17 deg. 51' 30" 
East, 175.00 feet; thence South 87 
deg, 04' 30" West, 254.60 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

ALSO EXCEPTING, land describ
ed as: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner, Section 24; thence South 
00 deg. 10' 50" West along the West 
line. Section 24, for a distance of 
800.00 feet; thence North 89 deg. 
41' 00" East, a distance of 718.87 
feet; thence North 35 deg. 26' 30" 
East, a distance of 88.38 feet to the 
Southwesterly line of Dixie High. 
way; tJ1ence North 57 deg. 26' 34" 
West, along the Southwesterly i:tne, 
Dixie Highway, a distance of 693.52 
feet: thence South 34 deg. 15' 20" 
West. a distance of 411.82 feet; 
thence I'>orth 57 deg. 26' 30" West. for in said mortgage, and no suit or 

proceedings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to redover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. tha1 
by virtue ol tl1e powi..:r of sale con
tained m said mortgage, and the 
statute In such case made and pro
vided, on Tuesday the 16th day of 
January A.D. 1962, at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 

Christine O'Berry having filed a petL 
tlon praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Prohate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased. and that administration of 
said estate be granted to ChrisUne 
O'Berry, the executrix named in the 
Will or to S'Ome other suitable person. 
and for determination of the legal 
heirs of said deceased: 

a distance of 120.00 feet thence 
South 85 deg. 25' 20" West, a dis. 
tance of 315.00 feet to the North. 
west corner, Section 24, the point 
of beginning. 

The survey line of the Northbound 
Roadway of Highway US-10 is de
scribed as: 

the undersigned will, at the Easterly 
Main entrance of the Court Tower in 
the city of Pontiac, Michigan, (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the county of Oakland is 
held), •ell at public auction, to the 

I 
highest bidder, the premises describ
ed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 

rt Is Ordered. That the 28th day uf 
Novemeber A.D. 1961 at 9 o'clock in the 
fofonocm, at said Probate Office, is 
hereby appointed ~or hearing said 
petition. 

'tJ I For Rent or Lease Complete 

------------------·------------------------ office space, opposite Post Office 
in Clarkston. All facJlities includ-

79 C 
I ing gas heat and rear parking. 

I 
the amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with 7 per cent interest, 

•---------------·• and all legal costs, charges and ex-penses, together with said attorney's 

It is Further Ordered. That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof, once each week, for 
three successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Clarkston News 
a newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County, and that proponent cause 
a copy of this notice to be· served 
personally or by registered mail, re
turn receipt demanded, to each of the 
known h<;>lrs at law, legatees and de
vises at their last known place of 
address at least ten days prior to said 
day of hearing. 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South '~ line of Section 2~. 
T4N, RBE. Michigan, which Is Soutl' 
01 deg. 38' 55" East, 1095.73 feet 
from the North t.~ corner of saic1 
Section 23: thence South 66 deg. 56' 
25" East, 1580.72 feet to the point 
of curve of a 01 deg. 30' curve to 
the left; thence Easterly along th" 
arc of said curve, 2197-.78 feet to thP 
point of tangent of said curve: 
thPnce North 80 deg. 05' ~5" East. 
1400 feet to a point of ending. 

The survey line of the Southbounc 
Roadway of Highway US-10 is describ
ed as: Strawberries Birdseye 3 pkgs. 

Catsup Del Monte btl. 15c 
Oleo Oak Grove 1 lb. 15c 
Sweet Potatoes . • • • lb. 10c 
Tide Giant Size pkg. 69c 
Grapes Seedless lb. 19c 
-----~ --~----------------------------------

Flour Gold Medal 10 lbs. 89c 
Shortening Spry 3 lbs 75c 
Tuna Star Kist 3 lor 

MA 5-1912 . -

.. ,.( .. ,'·•·. . I ··~· .. • z;: 

Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street, MA 5-3816. 

Btkc 

Furnished Apartment for Rent 
Five rooms and bath freshly de
corated with all new furnishings 
Suitable for School Teachers or a 
couple. Gas heat. In center of 
Clarkston. References required. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 53 S. 
Ho!comb street, MAple 5-3816 or 
MAple 5-1991. 8tkc 

Wanted 

WANTED - Woman interested 
in occasional daytime baby sitt
ing. Call Mrs. Neuharth, MAple 
5-1933. 5tkc 

WANTED - General Housekeep
ing. Phone MAple 5-1150. 5c4 

THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 

Representing 
Lee W. Keating 

Complete Real Estate Service 

MAple 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy Clarkston 

ROBERT C. BUEBRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone: JrlAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

ltorkwood W. Bullard, Jr. 

John F. Naz 
PHYSICIAN8 & SURGEONS 

OFFIC'E HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5761 
5790 M-15 ~larln1ton 

fee, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned nece
ssary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which premises are de
scribed as follows. to-wit: 

Lot 31, Hyde Park Garden Sub
division, of part of the Northwest 
quarter of the Northeast quarter of 
Section 35, Town 1 North, Range 10 
East. Southfield Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded :In Llber 13 
of Plats, Page 40, Oakland County 
Register of DeedS Records. 

Dated October 4, 1961 · 
BOICE BUILDERS 

SUPPLY INC., 
a Michigan Corporation 

Mortgagee. 
MILTON F. COONEY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
1:112 Pontiac State l'!ank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

Oct. 12,19,26; Nov. 2,9,16,23,30; 
Dec. 7,14,21,28; Jan. 4 

MILTON F. COONEY, Att'y., 
812-15 Pontiac State Bank 
Bid g ., Pontiac, Michigan 

STATE OF MIClilGAN - IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY 
OF OAKLAND IN CHANCERY 
Winfred H. Hughlett, Plaintiff, 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Pro bate 

MILTON F. COONEY. Attorney, 
B12 Paptiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. o. 26 N. 2,9 

Legal Notice 
Condemnation Control 63173 2nd (R) 

STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE CIR
CUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND 
COURT NO. L 53376 
In the matter of the petition of John 
C. Mackie as State Highway Commis
sioner ~f the State of Michigan, for 
condemnation of prlvate property for 
highway purposes In Springfield, In
dependence, Holly and Groveland 
Townships, Oakland County, Michigan. 
ORDER FOR HEARING ON APPOrnT
MENT OF COURT COMMISSIONERS 

At a session of said Oourt held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Pontiac, 
in said County, on the 9th day of Oct
ober, A.D. 1961. 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South \~ line of said Sectior 
23, which is South 01 deg. 38' 55•• 
East, 1199,22 feet from the North 
~4 corner of said Section 23; thencr 
South 66 deg. 56' 25" East, 2185A 1 

feet to the point of curve of a 01 
deg. 00' curve to the left; thence 
Easterly along the arc'of said curve. 
1695.00 feet to the point of tangent 
of said .curve; thence South. 83 deg 
53' 25" East, 1400 feet to a point of 
ending. 

The reference line of the service 
road from Bridge Lake Road to exist
ing Highway US-10 is described as: 

Beginning at a point on the North 
and South \~ line of said Section 
23, which is South 01 deg. 38' 55" 
East. 1367.66 feet from the North \'1 
corn er of said Section 23; thencP 
South 66 deg. 56' 25" East, 1777.77 
feet 1o the point of curve of a 01 
deg. 00' curve to the left; thencP 
Easterly along the arc of said 
curve, 1695.00 feet to the point of 
tangent of said curve; thencp 
South 83 deg. 53' 25" East, 1400 
feet to a point of ending. 

Interested Parties: Herman J'aenic-

• ....................................... -..-.• ~ VB -Mary E. Hughlett, Defendant. 

Earn Free Toys for Christmas 
by having a Toy Chest toy party. 

Receive 18 % of sales in addition -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M 
~R?>ENT: HONORABLE STANTON 
G. DONDERO, Judge. 

hen and Ella E. .Taenichen. hus
band and wife. 8877 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, ·Michigan; Bruce A. 
Banks and Wanda Banks. husband 
and wife; 8751 Cedar Drive, Clark
ston, Michigan; .Tack Thompson an<' 
one wife, if any there be; 4860 
Northeast 15th Avenue, Pompano 
Beach, Florida. 

to a beautiful table lamp. Call •· 
MAple 5-1793. 3c6 

RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 
once. Good opportunity in Clark
ston. Write at once. Rawleigh, 
Department (Key), Freeport, 111. 

5c4 

General Housework by the day. 
Phone MA 5-1150. 7c4 

Services 

Rh'MODELING, Additions, Gar
rages, New buildings by reliable 
Jicensed builder. 

R. F. WAID, MA pie 5-4161 
44tkc 

----- ---------~ 
WALLPAPER HANGING - Al

so Walltex and Scenics. Call Bob 
Jensenius. Phone 673-6309. lp8 

GRAOE H. ROCKWELL 

MA 5-1744 11 S. Holoomb 

- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 

PONTIAC 

PONTIAC FENCE CO. 

Continental Cha.in Link Fence 

Complete Installations 

For Free Estimates 

No. D-50,814 
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

At a session of said Court held In 
the Court House. In the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan, on the 14th day of August 
A. D. 1961, 
Present: Hon. WILLIAM JOIIN BEER. 
Circuit Judge. 

It appearing from the affidavit on 
file in this cause, that the defendent 
Mary E. Hughlett, Is not a resident 
of the State of Michigan, but resides 
in the State of Florida. · 

"A fellow businessman, who like 

John c. Mackie, as State Highway 
OorruniSsioner of the State of Michigan. 
by his attorneys Paul L. Adams, At
torney General, and George Fulkerson, 
epecial, Assistant Attorney General, 
having filed In this Court and cause 
a petition praying for the appointment 
of three Court Commissioners to ap
praise the damages to be paid as com
pensation for the taking of certain par
cels of land described in said petition, 
for highway purposes and it further 
appearing from the pet! tlon that the 
petitioner has, pursuant to Act 352, 

Subject to any sum due as delln. 
quent taxes, if any there be. 

On Motion of George Fulkerson 
Special. Assistant Attorney General, 
attorney for petitioner, 

IT IS ORDERED that Novemeber 6 
A.D. 1961, at 9 :OO o'clock In the fore
noon, in the Circuit Court Room, 
m the Courthouse in the City of Ponti
ac. Oakland County, Michigan, be and 
hpreby is appointed as the time and 
place for a hearing on said petitl.on; 
and that the appearance of those par
ties mentioned in the .attached descrip
tions, and of all other parties interi.st
ed in said property, as owners or 
otherwise, be entered in this Court 
and cause, In person or by their legal 
representatives, on or before the date 
of hearing last above mentioned, other
wise a Default will be entered against 
them on said date. 

1 
me started small and then began 

GARDEN PLOWING _ LAWN Phone ORiando 3-6595 \ doing well, had a bad fire recent-

C:ARE - TRACTOR WORK - 1 •Y· He discovered that, becaus~ 

P.A. 19~5, as amended, done all things 
necessary to vest in the State of Mich
ig.an the right to possession of the 
lands described therein and has taken 
possession of said lands for highway 
purposes, for the improven1ent 01 
Highway US-10 :In Sections 4, 5, 9, 14, 
15, 23, and 24, T4N, R8E, Springfield 
Township; ln Section 19, T4N, R91!:, lrL 
dependence Township, Sections l, 2. 
11, 12, 13, 24, and 25, T5N, R7E. Holly 
Township; and In Sections 19, 30, 31 
and 32, T5N, RBE, Groveland Town. 
ship, Oakland County, Michigan, and 
further that the petitioner and the per
sons Interested In each parcel as set 
forth In the petition have not agreed 
upon a sum to be paid as compensation 
for each parcel; that the descrlptions 
of the parcels mentioned In the petition 
and the. parties Interested are as fol
lciws: 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a 
copy of this Order as to Parcel c-149 
be published at least once :In each 
week, for two successive ·weeks, im
mediately preceding said date of hear
ing, in the Clarkston News, a news.: 
paper published and circulated In this · 
County, and that a copy of said Order 
be sent by reglstered mail to each 
absent and non-resident person here
inbefore named, at his last-ktiown 
post office address,, return receipt 
requested. . . " 

GRADiNG & BRUSH CUTTING l'-------------1 he'd neglected to increase bis fire 
PAUL BUNT _ MAple 5-0661 insurance as his business grew, 

Control Section 63173 2nd (R) Parcel 
C-149 

aGtkc Licensed Insured the insurance didn't oome close t-o 
Free Estimates covering his loss. Now he has to 

start. all over again. How mu• 
should my coverage be increa5ed 

Station 329 plus Bl to 343 plus 24 North
bound Roadway. 

The title in fee simple for limited ac
cess highway purpos~s including all 
buildings, structures, trees and other 
Improvements to: All that part of the REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 

SERVICE 
We service aU makes and models 
of electric refrigerators and home, · 
freezers. 

iOLLEY REFRIGERA'DON 
37'19. ,,M .. 15 MA 5-5947 

Kelvlrui.tor · AJ1~liances 

Commercal Residential 

FLOYD HOLDEN 
Building Maintenance 

- All Types, of C~eanl_ng 
Phone .· OBJando . 3·4655 

· 2280 Maplecrest Dr., P<>ntlac 
.' ~·. 'l : ' ;: ~-.:: .. ·. ' ' 

' to prevent this happening to me?" following described Tract "L" which 
lies between a line 103 feet Northerly 

INSURANCE For 'f(qu, ~-~ur, ~· lne"5.\!flld 11t right angles and par
Family. Home, Cu & Blillnem: •lillel 'W' the·survey line of the North-

.J 
"',...,.a B BOAZ A bound Roadway of Highway us-10 and 
~ • gency a fine 103 feet Southerly 'of, measured 

'4:698 .Dbd*' Bqh;tr~ at right angles and Pl\l'allel to the 
n-~,;_ m-•-- survey line. of the Southbound Road-
.--- .-- 11w.tpo... way of Bl.!ihwa:r us-10; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDl!lRED that a 
copy of this Order be $erved , upori" 
each of the lntw.;~~ted parties <hei;el.Ji
before named who are residents:: i:i!'. 
this County, and o11Is«)· u:t;>i:ln · · · 
In possession o:f said,. p 
any part th:ereo:t; at 
before the sald ,da:te, -o 

$tii~to~;. ;.~:k,.:. 
A True C:opv.._:Onilt6t · · ' · 
Oakland CotiJitY · c!l,' 
DeelfS: tlt V!da,'Scfilfil 



Junior High School News 
- STAFF - 'that there was more water in it. Joette Schultz burned her fing-

He did this several times and er on a hot dog. 
EDITOR ------------ Star Bailey everyone thought that it was very What's this about Linda McCra-
"'~•jn-t Edit Linda funny · ken's cat sticking her nose in a 
~...... ors ------- Last of all he did "some aero- rattle snake's business? 

McCracken, Jill Olliffe, and batics like handstands. cartwheels, Diane Martin, why did you 
etc. slice your finger instead of the 

Sue Logan By Neil Stalker carrot? 

The Clarkston ~ews, Cladtston, Michigan 

"It's a. prose poem," she said, 
"Please don't rhyme it." 

I've found a beat 
It has a rhythem, 
Bnt the poem is not forthcom-

ing. 
I've stayed up late, 
And lost some sleep, 
But the poem, it still eludes 

me. 
Oh! I think I'll have 
To skip it all, 
For I cannot write a poem. 

with Marco Polo and Captain 
James Cook. 

If you like hunting, hi·story is 
for you because you hunt for ad
venture all through the book, and 
you find it. too! 

SCIENCE 
By Sue Dissmore 

Science is plants and bugs and 
all little animals; 

Science is test and sickening 
when you cut a frog open; 

Science is experiments and test 
tubes full of chemicals. 

I ·wish it would grow stronger 
in every single way. 

HISTORY 
By Edith Jacobs 

Histor is where you leave to
day and go to yesterday. 

History is where you try to re
member one date for a test and 
write down another. 

Also it is where and when you 
do something great today, and 
read about it tomorrow. 

History tells who made our l!!iws 
and when. 

October 26, 1961 

Could you face 
yourself ~ 

if you ran her dof!O 

-
Sales Manager ____ Jolie Wilson I The boys in Mr. Treais's class 

OUR NEWSPAPERS really enjoy those calisthenics. 
Sales Staff ____ Stafford Cowles, By Julie Wilson Linda Day had a new baby By Brenda Shaw 

Everyone that buys a paper brother. Band is for studen~s who know 

BAND Science is atoms smaller than 
molecules and 
Science is, also, weights such as 
a kilogram or milligram. 

:H tells who fought the wars, 
why, and who fought against --r=============~;i;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;&~::;--
whom. 

Dianne Ritlaw, and Jerry Dark. should tell tho~ that don't just Mrs. Foster's English students ryt;hm. 
what they are missing. We should have been giving reports while They sweat, get mad, and cross 
all participate in finding out they were recorded on the tape ,at the instructor. 

THE ASSEMBL

Y what is going on around our recorder to be played back :llor . They worship their instrument, 

History tells who discovered 
what place. Science sometimes corusits of ugly 

smells while it's sometimes ugly 
in the form of TESTS. SCIENCE 

chool 1 lf ·r · But at times feel like throwing 
An assembly was given October 5 S ·

1 
t' b se -cri ic!Sll1s. it away. Band 1·s a subJ·ect that 

o e s see everyone uyng 
13, 1961 for the sixth grade, who rythms fly in and out of your 
saw it second hour and the sev- papers. HALLOWEEN head; Band is for students who 
enth and eigth grades saw it the F By Jeanne Shoots can take punishment. When they 

thlr
. d hour. Gale Get~n, being FEAR BOOK STAF Halloween is coming, It will ~ B c 1 Q t ous play a piece of music badly. So, 

president of the student council, Y aro uer erm · be here very soon. Witches, gob- if you have a notion to take up 

ln
. traduced us to Mr. n~-ny Mr. Bonnel.l has been qwte lm' s black oats all, riding by the b d b .LJ<U• l t l k ble pea • an . e su:te you can swim far; 
Daniels. busy a e Y pie mg capa - 1 big round moon. 

Mr. Daniels told 'Some amls- ple to be on t~e ye~r~o~/t~pe: Haunted houses, eerie noises, ~eb~gu~~icf~e~c=n if you are in 

ing jokes oefore he got into his He has ~ll ong isb. t'eat this headless horsemen, and spooky 

t H d
.d d · everyone m1 remem er n 

ac. e i some very goo JUg- . d · b d ·11 ot feel voices 
gling with rubber balls, wooden 11s a har.f ho an tw~ n 

1

. And don't forget to Trick-or-
balls, and Indian ~lubs. Then he left out i e is no c osen. Treat. but, please lookout when 

asked Clayton Wilson to oor:-1e LITTLE BITS OF NEWS you cross the street. 
on the stage where he taught him . . the fundamentals of juggling. By Linda Bennett, Pamela Ha1ser,' H OR A POEM OF A 

Next he did an act with a pail Charlene Hardy I ENGLIS 
and a Evase full of water He This is the column to tell you POEM . Th'lf d 
emptied the water into the .pail different things about what's go-\ B~ Luc1'.1d t lw~fte a poem 
then he walked to the chair look~ ing on with the "kids", their trou-1 My teac erks~i o·gnment ' d th · · h for next wee s ass1 · 
ed into the pail and discovered bles an eir mis aps. 1 a 

Experience - Service - Satisfaction 
FUNERALS 

THE MYSTERY OF SCIENCE 
By Suzy Allen 

In this world of mystery science 
has found its way; 

Men of old tried their thought 
and succeeded in a way. 

Mystery, mystery, mystery 
With all the things to learn; 
The force of gravity 
lntertia at rest and the mole. 

cular theory, too. 
No one really knows all the 

things to learn; except the 
One and only God who made 

the world for "who"? 
lf we solve the mystery in this 

troubled world 
We wou1d not be happy for to 

have a mystery we would not. 

Science is sometimes mired with By Larry Day 
math to divide or multip1y units Science is a subject we all 
to see what you have must take in school. 

Science is one big room of tests Science means studying every 
and frogs and sickening smells. theory, Law, and rule. 

It may mean experimenting 

MFATH AND SCIENCE 
By Sandra Smith 

We are thankful for a subject 
like math, 

For the numbers we learn to 
add and subtract, 

The numbers we'll use until we 
die. 

So we must learn to divide and 
multiply. 

We like and dislike science, too, 
All the unpleasant things that 

make us confused. 
All the things we hear and read, 
What makes Russia in the lead; 
And what in the world is the 

"perrigee" or is it the "apogee?" 

HOMFE EC 
By Sandra MFerrill 

In Home Ee you cook and sew 
And read a pattern or a book. 
Yau sew and sew then you 

have to sew it again. 

with a chimp or white rat . 
Or knowing why the wind 

blows this way o.r that 
Science may come in differtnt 

shapes or sizes 
But no matter what kind or 

where it always will surprise us. 

My Neighbors 

You can count on 
heating comfort 
when you count on 
Standard Oil! 

And you can count on us to understand your 
heating needs .•• to give fast, efficient delivery 
service ..• 

STANDARD HOME HEATING OIL WITH STA-CLEAN• 

BYRON NOL.AN 
MAple 5-3656 

Clarkston 

THE CLARKSTON CAFE 
Your Family Restaurant 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNERS 

FRIED CHICKEN, PLATE LUNCH .90c 
Large Variety Of Special Sandwiches 

Home - Made Pastry 
BEER and WINE SERVED or TAKE-OUT 

Jessie and Bob Parker - Since 1941 
AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

Hll:i'fORY 
By Kristyn Dougherty 

History is a tascrnatmg subject. 
You have to remember who's 

who, who was where, and why 
they were. 

If you make a mistake you have 
to sew it again. 

You look at a pattern then at 
"Do you treat everyone who 

comes in het·e like a crook'!" 
News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

' 

MAple 5-1766 

155 N. Main St. 

SHARPE • GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME -
Your food dollar 
\looks so much 
, larger here! 
. • ::,--.:::::::===-=::;::3:::-~ 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CHOICE 

lb. 79c 

RING or LARGE 

BOLOGNA 

BOSTON BUTTS 

lb. 39c 

lb. 39c 
BIRDSEYE 
ORANGE JUICE 
BIRDSEYE 

FROZEN PEAS 

4 for 89c 

2 for 35c 
NORTHERN 

NAPKINS 80 count ea. 10c APPLE, PEACH and PUMPKIN 

MORTONS PIES ea. 29c 

DEFIANCE SHAGGY RIPE 
PEACHES 2Y2 can 3 for $1.00 

.................. 

Are you sure history is true? 
That Lindenburgh really flew·: 
:Sir, are you su.re it's all true'' 
lt's not like other subjects that 

your 
material U1en you pin and pin 

some more. 
When you pin it wrong you 

think it is a bore; 
Or when you thread the machine 

flow through. the head. 

right, then you like to sew 
more. 

Now when you cook you may 
burnor hurt yourS€lf. \ History tncs to flow through 

but swps instead. Then comes out the first aid kit. 
When you burn what your cook

ing 

1 While stopping they must bump, 
because they get all nuxed up. 

For .some its llke a two year old 
lrying to add Z plus :G, and can't 
get It stra1gh t. 

Then you hav~ a fit. 

"POEMF ABOUT HISTORY" 
And for hat they have to stay 

til very late. 
By Phil Moon 

History is a bunch of dates, 
Are dates hard to keep in mind? 
They are as hard as lard to 

keep m line . 

A genius mind is wha.t it takes. 
Like, Columbus sailed the ocean 

blue. 

I SCIENCE. 
I 

I 
By Sandy Geigin 

With three ships in Fourteen 
ninty-two. 

Science is when you learn to 
. disect insects. 

There we are sitting in lcass 
Reading of the historical past, 
Of the colonies started in the I And you learn how many legs 

a crawley bug has. 
new land. 

Each one founded by a famous 
You learn 1f snakes have legs. 

And J..f a snake lays eggs. man. 

I . Science 1s a lot oi tun, if you 
hke i l, but i l, c.an be real. reai 
tough if. you tight it. 

Presidents. wars, and things like 
that, 

The history book is where they 
are at. 

I 

. ln science you learn that grav
ity pull,; down, but it pushl:~ up 
wo, 1 aon L understand that part, 
do you·! 

From erploring land to outer 
space, 

The history class could be the 
place. 

HISTORY 
By Betty Belcher WHY I LIKE GYM 

History !.> an adventurous time! By Jerry McVeigh 
1 ln history you go from England I like gym because I like to 

across the big Atlantic to Amer- play war and other games. 
ica. I like to hear the war ball a 

I .History is a boat load of laughs pounding on the wall. 
with famous sailors to guide you I like to see the team I'm on 

lj along to the river of excitement! really hit the ball. 
, In history one minute you're I like to see great catches; I 

on a 1aravan, neyt walking then like to see great plays. 
ntxt on a ship. ' I like to watch them catch the 

History is bloody wars against ball in many different ways. 
the North and the South! Bang! I like to see them duck the b~ll 
the war 1s ovtr and another starts! but still get hit insead. 

History even m k I like to watch the ball go boun-
a es your TV · · h f h d 1 look even dull b cmg rig t on top o a ea . 

I 
esause you are Th h 1 J'k an explorer1 s hi e ot er reason i e gym a 

fighting Indl earc ng for land, lot is in football you can make 
. am. a~~ 

History, that famous subject I like the competition that 1 
that takes you for a ride in ships get in gyEm each day. 

Tokays Sparl_< Autumn Menus 

MOTTS 
APPLE SAUCE 35 oz. jar 29c 

PASCAL 

CELERY 19c 
FWRIDA 

ORANGES doz. 49c 
Fail becomeB more festive with Flame Tokay grapes In s&lada 

1 and deaert.I - and ln abundance for delicious out-of-hand ea~g. CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE lb. 63c HOT HOUSE 
TOMATOES lb. 39c Acknowledged to be the world's finest table grapes, they add 

·rich color, crisp texture and refreshing juiciness to ''Tokay Relish 
Ring." Thl9 lovely lemon ~latln salad mold of Tt>ka.ys, sweet 
f)lckle reUsh, celery nnd lemon juice is simple to prepare bUt 
elegant to btll\old. serve with mayonnaise, If deBired. 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

.. MAple 5-4341 " 
• ¢'. • 

Clarkston 

~KAY BELISB BING 
'l !1 cilps Tokay grape• % cup lralned 1WtlfiC lQC!Ue 

1 package lemon gelatin relish 
1% mptl hot water ~ cup chllpped celel'J' 

,I &ablellpoona lemon Jolee Salad greens 
• "Halve grapes and remove Slle<ls. Dissolve gelatin in hOt water. 
8Ur In lemon ju!ce. Cool until sllgl:itly thlckMed. Fold in pickle 
reUah. celery and Toka.ys. Turn Into l~·plnt ring mold and 
ddll until firm. Unmold and ge,rnlsh with cr!sp 11al8d green1 
~ T~ io ~·· Ma.ku I to 6 servlnp. 
......... a.. "*' 1#..SM to~ - ... J!lqU!'tlJ 

~ 
Dee, 13 years old, had never 
been able to join in any type 
of strenuous activity. She 
was a congenital heart case. 

Now on the brink of entering_ high 
school, activity meant even mol'B 
to her. After most intricate heart 
surgery at Children' a Hospital, Dee 
will be able to join the cheerleadini 
sqiiad this fall and continue life as 
a normal child. Torch Drive dollaza 
m~d~po~ible. 

th! §reat 'Boo~ 
~mf ro ~oday ... 

The Schoolboy 
Of all animals the boy is the most 
unmanageable, inasmuch as he 
has the fountain of reason in him 
not yet regulated. He is the most 
insidious, sharp-witted, and in
subordinate of animals. Where
fore he must be bound with :manY 
bridles. 

-PLATO (c. 428-c. 348 B.C.) 
Greek philosopher 

Boys will collect anything that 
they see another boy collect, from 
pieces of chalk and peach-pits up 
to books and photographs. Out of 
a hundred students whom I ques
tioned. only four or five had never 
collected anything. 

-W!LLIAM JAMES (1842-1910) 
American psychologist 

F'or a boy of quality, find him a 
tutor who has rather a well-made 
than a well.filled bead; seeking 
both the one and the other, but 
rather of the two to prefer man
nel'3 and judgment to mere learn
ing. 

-MICHEL Diil MONT.t.lGNJI 
(1533-92) 
French essayist 

•wwwwwwwwwww 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-446tl 
For Appointment .... ,.,,., ...... ,,. .,., ... 

SMART "LITTLE" GIFTS 

FOR THE MOTHER-TO-BE In Beautiful FOLEY 

STAINLESS STEEL 

Feeding Bowl __________ $1.49 Teething Spoon __________ 49c 

Baby Food Pan ________ $1.19 Baby Cup-------------- $1.29 

Feeding Spoon ---------- 39c Lid Lifter _______________ 49c 

OUR WEEK-ENDER SPECIAL! 
"Trustworthy" Brand 7" Paint Roller 
and Tray Combination _________ 88c 

He Has All Your Drug Needs 
The row on row of pharmar.als you see here are your best de

fense in the preservation of good health. Compounded quickly 

and efficitntly by our skilled men, they spell immediate help 

when you need them most. Make us your headquarters for 

drug. service. 

O'DELL DRUG STORE 
MAple 5-1700 

10 S. MAIN ST. 

Don't Let This Happen To You 
Get Our Winterize Special 

•· Pressure Test Cooling System 
e1 Inspect and Tighten All Hoses 
., Flush and Refill with your choice of Anti-Freeze 

Labor $2.50 
Parts and Anti-Freeze extra 

Beattie Motor 
Sales·lnc. 
At The Stoplight 

ORiando J-1291 Waterford, Mich • 


